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among the women. There was also in the town a par- “ I am Sorry to era you Handing at that disgraceful 
ticular dashing lady, and to say the truth of her, she her, Mr. Peleikln,” said little Bailie Shntilrstnn. with 
was an uncommonly pretty women, round whom the a particularly bitter espression.forhe was the nnfottu- 
officers of this regimeat constantly hung, to the great Bate culprit’s own acquaintance , and haring himself 
enry and mortification of all the neglected, women lately married a handsome young wife, of whom he 
about the place. W«« desperately jealous, hé felt a laudable zeal and a

Now, among these officer, was a Captain Palmer, sensitive sympathy In a matter so nearly coming heme 
one of the handsomest men of the whole, who seem- to hirer elf.
ed peCaliarly favoured by Mrs. Templeton, the lady we Peleth|n, however, only gave an inward groan for 
are .peaking of ; and, in fact, tb* two were seen so of- aa answer, and looked round-Her Davie, 
ten together ie public, and walking by themselves in “ How could you, Sir. he guilty of spreading such a 
the suburbs, near her husband’s house, that it was net scandal?" said Battie Farrier near, tvho was by no 
possible but that the strongest surmises should bave «neons uninterested In this affair y for the gnod people 
•prend every where concerning them. Whenever, »f Paisley, being particularly attentive to the charac- 
tberefore, neighbours met to cement friendship, er but- ter and concerns of their neighbour», had ottered son- 
band and wife were on.such terms es te gossip com-, dry dark sayings regarding him and BsiLreShotilestotVe 
fortably together, a pleasanter subject could not bn you eg wife. •• Hew could yds say such ihiogs !” re
started for discussion and mutual education (ban the peeled the worthy mnaiwrate.
scandalous conduct df Mrs. Templeton ngd Captain .“ I told nothing, Sira, but what was told to me,” at 
Palmer ; end new to this very topic oor bent's father, keglh said Peierhio.
Mr. Pelerkin, and bis w ife bad agreeably diverged, ef- ’* Have yoo any witortser, Jomee i'1 inquired the 
ter their unanimous abuse of Davie. ' . Proven. -

Davie was on bis way home by this tilne, never ” Yes. BsiHe. various,” he added, rouragseurly ; 
troubling himself, as usual, about the message on for wUhii moment Deacon Dote entered the court, and 
which be bad been sent,. untH be had got within a few *.*• ordered re stand forth.
paces of hi. father's door, when he applied to bis wits, . “William ppte,” continued the chief magistrate, 
as formerly, to get him out of this scrape, by plausibly 1 **° J0” toll to the défendant these scandalous parti- 
accounting for his day’s absence. But the greateet ge- hi the libel against the character of that rltsira-
niuaes will sometimes break down, et the very mo- .. ’ **r,‘ 1,mplrmo ?”
ment when their resource» aie particularly wanted, , .‘Metcll such a report !” exclaimed the Deacon, 
and for once Davie found himself fairly et fuit. Mi 'OvUsPwsttly : ’* indeed, Sirs 1 did npsach Ihiiqt.” 
truth, he bad already invents* so tiheralfy, that jie had ^Jeudtd not f» said thé'Magiitrme, astonished.

his fancy on til tBdadbjeela that he kneW.tSti .‘’Jlol l. Prnvost,” said the Deacon, bri.kly. -- I 
were atstt worthy of bis genius ; and to resort to a Cota- fo“Mo» bavg had the heart to apeak a Word todopa- 
temptible, disrespeotAble, common-place lie, was what r*f* ‘/"Tv"”1 M,f- Templeton, N.pjm.ing
Davie was quite above being guilty of. Ha marched bad been n bit faw paw wP her and the captain,
on, hbwever, entered tbs bouse,and mounted the stairs, *• s o perfect pleuturw-.ln Fee her tripping along the 
and had got into the open door Of the room, wheA hi» f , * *t*o«» at the Crass a» Paisley, wP her breast out, 
(other sod taolher were setting, withoota riogie thought « her head op, like a blue.eyed pigeon. Besides, 
aeyat, occurring to him, that at all satisfied hh fastidi- f" ‘ b" *}’ ‘P»krmo Mr. Pelerhta
oui laste iu invention, to account for this day’s employ- lhis ”bole f'irtnighi. 
meat.

Hi» parents were so deeply engaged upon the sub
ject of Captain Palmer and Mrs. Templeton, tljSt they 
did not observe Davie slip Into the room, and thus the 
names of those persons struck the ear of the youth, or 
at least he heard enough to knew whàt formed I he 
subject of hie parents’ conversation. A single idea is 
sufficient, as we all know, for a man of genius to found 
upon, and before his father had time to turn round in 
his chair, Davie had the whole thing ready ; and not 
enly so, but being also struck with ihe wanlsrif the 
community, in respect of news from abroad, Ilia fancy 
being now awake, a train of ideas darted into bis head, 
ail the way from the seat ef war, that would utmost 
have filled a whole newspaper.

" Bless me !”, eiciaimed his stepmother ; “ look be
hind yon, gudoman, if there’s not Davie come in at is it."

“ You unmanageable rascal,” said hi* father, looking 
round, “ where have yon been all day ? give an ac
count of yourself this instant."

"'So I will, father,” said Davie, modestly ; " an’ I 
would Save been heme langsyne, but, really, I could 
scarcely get out of the crowd ”

“ What crowd yoa lyieg villain i”
The crowd at the Crew, about the news.”
What new! have vou brought aa» ? come, remr,

Davie, a otto of your Wonderful Magazine Starks this 
lime ; It won’t do.”

“ 1 am sore I thought I saw yourself, father, among 
the crowd, talkiog to wee Bailie Macferum.”

“ Not 11 I have oot been at lie Cross of Paisley 
aioco Satorday last : bat If there really was a crowd,
• hat was it about, Davie? Iril see that fiiat.”
“Thao you' have not heard the flews, Sir. .The 

nef cooie in yet ; but ttrera’j ae English rider 
come lato lise tqwn, on a tee king harse, wi* tbo news 
that fbers has been a great battle somewhere abraad,

party himsel !”
“ God sake, Davie !" cried his father, rocking bis 

ears, “ is that really hraftrel I”
“It'sas true's death, Sir. I saw the English rider 

at the Town’s-house, ao' there's a great crowd waiting 
tor the mail. But I would hae gotten borne weel 
enough, ooiy for the bosinratsbout Mrs. Templeton.”

“ Mrs. Teoipletea ?*f fried father and mother to
gether, “ What of her. What it the.alert about, Da
vie 1 what I» it f”

“ Ye Iraveea’ heard, then, father, that she foe iff 
wP Captain Mimer Ibis morning, in a chaise and four, 
aed----- ”

‘■ There, now, godemon, I told yoo that 1" cried Mrr.
Peterkio, greedily swallowiag Davie’s news. “ Ran 
off wi' Captais Palmer, in a chaise and fear I O, the 
wenioa Strumpet I But what more, Davie i”

“ llbeupltl you beard of it,” said David, qnietly ;
“ bat there was Mi. Templeton himsel". act aff fra# the 
Towa-heBee in another ebaive aad four after them, 
along wi’Mr. Inglil.thf messenger; forbye. Will Craig, 
the Iowa’s officer, mounted behind, wi' his red coal,

fair akin assume» a pallid rigidity or a bloated 
redness, which the tain possessor weald- still re
gard as the rotes of health and beauty;—Mirror 
of the Graces.

THB OABT.AJTP. Formation ov Shot.—it Is the cohesive 
principle which gives retenditylo grains of Shot ; 
the liquid metal is allowed, to fall, ttfca rajn, 
trom a great elevation. In its descent the drops 
become truly globular, pud before they reach 
the etufof their fall they are hardened by cool
ing, so that they return thqir Shape.—Dr. Lard- 
ner’s Cabinet Cyclopaedia.

_
Thickness oe a Soap Bubble.—Newton 

succeeded in deter.imniug the thickness of very 
t5io lamina: of transparent substances, by ob
serving the colours which they reflect. À soap 
bubble it a thin shell ef water, and is observed 
to reflect different colours from different paris 
of its surface; Immediately before the babble 
bursts, a black spot may be observed near the 
top. At this part the thickness has been proved 
not. to exceed the 2,500,000 part ef an inch.— 
Dr. Larliner's Cabinet Cyclopcedia.

THE MOTHER’S CALL.
BT ALLS* CUNSINGHAH.

Come, sweet oaea, come to the fields with me,
I hear the hum of tbo honey bee, ,
I bear the call of the gray cuckoo,
I hear the note of the shrill curlew,
I bear, the cry of the hunting hawk,
The sound of the dove in emscuatom’d walk,
The song of the lark, the tongue of the rill,
The shepherd's shoot on the pasture hill.
My aweet ones, all come fort If and play,
The air is balm, and I smell new hay ;
Come breathe of the flowers, and see hew neat 
The milk maid trips on her scented feet ;
Young folks come forth all joy, and ran 
Abroad ns bright as beâms of the sun ;
Old men cotne-out Willi a «adder grace :
And matrons come with a graver face.
The smoke streams op, and the air is rife 
With joy, and all ie light and life. «
From East to West there’s not a stain 
in til the sky, and the birdsar* fain,
Aed the beasts are glad, while man in song 
Breaks out, for raie bus lorded long,
And earth has drunk more thah bar need 
To fill her flowers and nurse her seed.
No*, now ya come, my Ultfeepes alt,
A. Ike yewg desks eoautuil thetr mother’» etit; 
One run to you tail fox-glove, add ees 
At his breakfast of balm tile golden bc« ;
Another go hunt from hud to bloom 
The worm that files with a painted plume ;
Or see I ha dee solicit ous lead 
Her (win fawns forth fo the odorous mead > i 
Or mark the nestlings, newly flown,
Willi tholr tender wings and their crests of down.
But slay, ror-children. Era ye row,
Who made the shy and yon glorious sun f 
Who framed the earth and made it sweet '
Wilh flowers, and set it ’neath mankind’s feet T 
Twas ont in heaven. Kneel down, and lay 
Yonr white foreheads to the grass, and pray,
Andirender Him praise, and seek to be 
Pore, good, and modest—than come wilh me.

New Yoke;—The city of New York de
nse» a peculiarity in the eye of a stringer from 
the very lack of that distinctiveness which marks
and characterises most of her sister cities.__
Boston, through ail her advances in refinement 
and liberalization, stfll bears the clearly defined 
stamp of its early origin. -No oae could mis
take it for Other than the home of the descend
ants of the Pilgrims. The impress «f its primi
tive habit is also strong upon Philadelphia. It 
is the city ef Penn and his followers—with great 
variation no doubt—bot still the city of Penu- 
Towos I* the south have thsir peculiar 
complexion, wilh a Yankee sprinkling here and 
there. But alas ! scarcely a vestige is left of 
the stow, methodical burgomaster Who once
held supremacy at the month of the Hudson. Capillary Attraction,—A weight being 
He with nil his characteristics, inbred and et- suspended by a dry rope will be drawn upwards, 
frrnal, bus been fairly swept away by the irre- through a considerable height, if the rope be 
smlibieeurrewt of new influence». The city of moistened with.L wet tponge. The attraction 
New-York must be viewed as the mart of the °f the particles composing the rope, for the wa
veesternworid—the thoroughfare—the common ter is, in this esse, so powerful, that the tension 
centre to which commerce tends, ami to which produced by Several hundred weight cannot ex
it must more and more tend. Consequently, it Pe* them-—Dr. Lardner*! Cabinet Cyclopcedia. 
present# only an abstract of the varieties of" this _ -
union, biit in some sort may claim to be an epi- Mysterious Sounds.—Dr. Arnett stales 
tome of ihe.citilited world itself. Its connec- tha‘‘be «rew of a ship saving along the cogst 
lions, associations end dependencies are with . “raz'*t (ar ®a‘ °f tight of land, heard, djs- 
four quarters of the globe, and with a popula- tînctlY> a ringing of bell», whenever they stood 
tion thus made up, any national or local pecu- 00 1 Particular place on the deck. Months af- 
liarities that might appertain to obe class are ter,t'ar<*g i‘ was ascertained fhatat that time the 
necessarily counteracted and neutralized by the °^lbb c'*f St. Salvador, one hundred miles 
still variant properties of another ; and thus di,tant from the ship, had been ringing on nc- 
all distinctive prominences of character or ha- CODDt of a 8rea‘ festival. The sounds it seems 
bits arë effectually prevented.—New Bedford wfr* reflected {,om *be concaTa «urface of a 
Mercury. >—■' | wide spheading sail, which brought them to a

The Misses Bdru__Oor reader! trill re- foca* as a cencaite mirror courergei the rays of
light tb a point.
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"But 5joa mid the Itory to my ins Davie,” said Pe- 
teikin, niib gréât murage and even Wiompb. •• Coma 
forward, DaVle. lad!”

Davie came fortvard modmly, and grncefolly, ahd 
with an airef hoeest conSilenee.

“ Young rooo,” said the Provosl, “ hold np ynur. 
head, and arvrr he ashamed to tell the truth. Did 
William Dote, who te heir prrerul, tell ^ou last week 
the pariicotars report.d of Mrs. Tumpleien, which ,nu 
have heard read }’’•

“ He, yoor worship’s huflonr, be did not,’*
No ! Did yoo not say ta your father, that ha did ."”■

" Never said loch a thing,Sir.” |
" Did yoa not,t’ interrupted his father, •* tell 

the story nhuol Mr. Templetna ao Thursday evening 
last, yua villain I”

“ Not a word n’t father ; you’re Intirely in a mislnk.”
“ Is that really the rose, my lad f” laid the Provost.
“ It’s the pertert fork, yonr worrhip,” said Davie i 

‘l I aever said a word e’lhe aort't bat 1 heard my fath
er aod mother talking about. Mr,. Templeton and Copt. 
Palmer, when I come home frie the velunietr park.”

•• God’s metey, what’s the menniog o’ihis l” ex
claimed the disireued n.aa at the bar. "Am 1 in my 
right rentes 1"

This is a black business, Mr. Peisrkis,”
Provost, ” aod if you’re not able to raise i 
or six hundred pounds, at least, for damage», T 
afraid top auldjaM above our heads will have a tedious 
tenant ”you. Is there" prlsion-room above, William 
Ctaig f” he added, addrevsieg the officer.
“Plenty, Sir.” Said Craig, “ in the condemned 

holes in the steeple, aed up in the garrets among the 
rations t hat ae no inch o’ room below «Mona the deh- 
farsaad gentlemen. Wilt I bring rua to ttiej.rl.BaiUv ?”

“ Not jest «1 present, Willium. Now. James," ud 
ded rbe raaghirale, addressing Peteikio, “1 always
îz&x&suig
ta il, h As cdoVictèd you àt Mëehoed before (bit whéie 
cour(/*

u AWd of railing n most fool rephri (o ibe defamaiidb 
of » preliy srewiao,” said Bailie Farrier.

And rtf disloibiog domestic peace,** exclaimed 
Bailie 8hmtletton, xvitl^ motiog eraetido. ^ Ivis a- 
seandnloufl tUing that worthy gentlemen cannot enjoy 
their wives in family eomforl, boi they most be stib--1 
jetted to the snerik and idle reports of tipliog clubs. 
Aoy moo who is guilty ef each conduct ought to be 
made an example of.**

“ Oh, gentlemen, I am an ill need man !” wnjnl! 
that Petéikin could jfel obt ^ Where are ÿe, gude- 
wife ?’* be added, lookieg round ; ** Will ye oot 
forward aad speak up fur me in thii extremity ?’*

(To ba continued.)

= From the Edinburgh Evening Poet.

THE DOMINIE’S LEGACY.

The Dominie's Legacy. By the author of the 
Sectarian. 3 vols. London : Wm. Kidd.

collect the romantic bot unhappy story of these 
unfoituoate Hanoverian sisters of the five, 
two drowned themselves in Switzerland ; they 
tied a Shawl round their waists, and plunged 
together into the Lake of Geneva ; the re
maining three, it writ be remembered, plunged 
from a boat off Greenwich Hospital—one of 
them perished, the other two were saved by the 
boatmen ; within the last few months, these two 
attempted to destroy themselves by taking lau- 
dunum at a house in the Regeat’s-park—the 
life of one was saved, the other died. Perhaps 
the most extraordinary part of thestory remains 
to be told. The newspapers, of course", carried 
the melancholy intelligence to Haoever, where 
it was perused by a gentleman of high rank, 
and considerable wealth, who bad been for ma
ny years ago attached là this only surviving one 
of the sisters. He immediate!

me
Coffee.—Behton, in his Àoàtoey ef Me# 

lancholy, says, kl The Turks have a drink cal
led coffee, made from a berry as black as s#*f, 
and as bitter. This he imagines might have 
been the Lacedemonion black broth.?’

Scale of Animal Life.—The following is 
a scale of the average duration of animal life, 
extracted from the works of the most Celebra
ted writers on natural history. A hire will 
live ten years—à cat ten—a goaf eight—an ass 
thirty—a sheep ten—a ram fifteen—a dog frotn 
fourteen to twenty-five, and sometimes, though 
not oftee, more—a bull fifteen—an ox (a" curi
ous fact) twenty—-SWine twenty-five—a pigeon 
eight—a turtle-dove twenty-fire—a partridge 

mbarked for fwe°trfi,a—a raven one hundred—a goose cue 
A 1 I hi °Undred- an—

-Ë PofW'wnd genuine ChriMre

r.v.i Z,f f. ‘g -”y *». ”, -s»
this we may add, that the statements of their L|J too refine"ri f«°hn I7 trid" ^'t! ‘

laud *re perfectly correct—BnfirA MagpOne. for D0 sooner is lhi, 8mal, graill of mn,tard seed
A SoLbïÉR’s Feelings after a Battle.— watered wilh ,he ferfik showers of civil emolu- . 

There is oothlng in life half so enviable as the !hents‘ <han,U 6rows dP into * largeafidspread- 
feelings ef a soldier after victory. Previously ‘"g lree? uoder lhe sheller of w^hese branches 
to ."be battle, there is a certain sort of some- ,he,6 , °f Pre9 ond plunder will oot fail to 
thing that pervades the mind, oot easy to be make, for ‘Ntoselves comfortable habitations, 
described. It is a-kin to neither joy nor fear, “ . Ibe0£e deface its beauty and destroy its 
and probably anxiety may be nearer to it then ru,,*"0 ^oame Jennings t Disquisitions 
Any other word in the dictionary. But when Verf‘ subjects. ’ 
his battle is over, and Crowned with victory, „ . ■> ,,
he find, himself elevated for a while Into the re- Fat®.nJ Mowing Machine.—A machine 
gions ef bliss ! It bad ever been the summit of "as exhibited in this town last week, which ex- 
my Ambition to attain a post at the head of a C.“ed s?me cor'°3>‘y, ‘be nffvelty of its de
forming parly—my wish had now been accora- $,gn 5 “ ?as an .aPPa?a‘“* for mowing by horse 
plished ; and I do think, that, after all was ‘T*!'- ‘‘consists of ao axle-tree, with two 
over, and our men laid asleep on the ramparts, , j: ■ lh® ,ïU'tr€e> " a drura of 8n»a|-
I strutted about as important a personage, in */ 1di”e,'slon'» froal wbicb » band extends te 
my own opinion, a. ever tied the face of the b” bab °f mother large vertical wheel, situa- 
earth. But as the sun began to*rise I began to te.d ,n,fr”nt the a*'e-‘ree. On the outer 
fall from my heroics, and whence showed his edgeLbf th" .”beel> '* Placed a succession of 
face, I took a look at my own, and'found that *Cyth®'» and 10 fr,0",‘>r lbe wbole are ,be >bafl*
I was too unclean a spirit to worship, for I was f°r .lhe hefse" WbeD lhe "Pparatus ft put ip 
covered with mud and dirt, and with the greater ™#"bn* *' lhe axle revol,es» the band plays 
part of my dVess tom to rags.—Kincaid's Ad- ïî*\lhVr"? upon ,tbe bub of ,be Yertica* 
ventures in the Rifle Brigade. ■ *heel> wblch 18 P,aced “P0B a Pa'r of thin run-

ners near the ground, and it revolves with as
tonishing force, levelling all befom it. It re
quires the most level ground and smooth 
face, upon which it is to operate to advantage, 
and any irregularities of soil, render it almost 
useless. It will perform the labour of abpot 
twenty men in a day, on soil fitted to its opera- 
tion.—Northampton Courier.

The Charleston City Gazette, tells a tale of 
one of Its old Patrons ! whose capacity tp read, 
had outgrown his capacity to pay, and who, af
ter receiving the paper for years, without af
fording quid pro quo, gave formal notice of with
drawal, assuring the propietor he coold no lung
er afford the “ expense of a paper.”

I
The delineation of Scottish life and manners, 
ate are happy to observe, is feat gaining ground 
With our modern bo relists, and many able pens 
are now employed in lbe good work of banding 
down to posterity lively piotuMS of Scotland's 
homely scenes and happy firesides. The great 
master spirit of the age was the first, by these 
mighty touches of genius that have found a 
home in every heart, to win the public lisle 
from the false and frivolous views of life which 
lhe romances of the day papeeted to their read» 
era, and with which our circulating libraries 
were stocked, and to create instead, healthy 
and selid intellectual food calculated at once to 
satisfy audio invigorate the mind. The success 
ef the attempt brought followers innumerable 
into the field, and old Scottish 
Customs, that , as learning and refinement spread 
abroad, were fast fading away among the things 
that were, without one friendly chronicler to 
perpetuate their simple tale, have now enlisted 
in the cause many a worthy coadjutor able aod 
willing to do their part, aad, what is better, to 
do it effectually.

Mr. Picken, in our estimation, stands very 
high in the scale of Scottish novel writers ; and 
•heeld his tales be objected to on the score of 
their being mere sketehee, we have for answer, 
they have one recommendation f lbey are true 
to the life ; and although not finished portraits, 
Iheyare drafts fall of masterly leeches that 
time his yet to ripen imd bring into fuller acti
on. Rich and varied as are the aspeeb under 
which Scottish life, io its homelier scenes, pre
sents itself to the observant eye, oor author ne
ver approaches in hie humour to aefchrborder- 
ing on the coarse or offensive, and where pa
thos is Called in to aid the colouring of the pic
ture, he has not in any instance o’erstepped thé 
modesty of nature. l!is models seem to have 
been life and character sa they appeared L-’fore 
him in the course of every day experience, and 
how faithfully be has taken ' his sketches, we 
lew* the candid reader to discover for uimself.

The Dominie’s Legacy is io three volumes, 
each containing from four Io five prose tales, 
Our fdvooriles are, “ Wee Watty,” a lively 
and humorous sketch, full of interesting feci, 
dents ; “ George Wjshart,” a tale of melan
choly interest ; “ Tne Rash Marriage « Miss 
Peggy Brodie,” a most loquacious old maid, 
fond of hot tea and cool scandal ; “ The Wi
dow ;’’ “ The Love Match aod “ Leeiug 
Davie.” From the lest of these, the history of 

t • a young ne’er-do-weel, who loved his play bet.
ter than his 1esson? aod whole glorious powers 

1 of favenlien were never at fault io frame ao ex-

.
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FemAle Beauty.—The secret ef preserving 
beauty lies in three things—-Temperance, Exei- 
cise, and Cleanliness. Under these few heads 
we shall find much good instruction. Tempe
rance includes moderation at table, and in the 
enjoyment of what the world calls pleasore ; 
a young beauty, were she fair as Hebe and efe- 
gaet as the Goddess of Love herself, would 
soon lose these charms,"by a course of inordi
nate eating, drinking, and late hours. I guess 
that my delicate young readers will start at this 
last sentence, and wonder how it can be, that 
any weH-bred woman should think il possible, 
that pretty ladies could be guilty of either of the 
two. first-mentioned excesses. But, when I

and tjva dio-eons riding before, and lbs; let off,flying

“ Well ikat beat» ever; thing !” exclaimed bis 
father.

“ But ere yoa sere it’a tree. David j" said bis step- 
mother, leektng suspiciously across, for the ocwi wal 
almost too delightful to hr authentic.

“ Tree I” answered Davie, indignantly. “ Did not 
f see the coach and every thing with my eyes ? and 
could aa’gel past It, for there was lame W iltir Buchan 
keeping off lhe crowd. And didna' I run after the 
Chaise all the way io the east toll ?"

” Bat who told you these patticnlars, Davie ? . I 
should Ilk*,” said bi« father, “Io know your authority.”

“ It war Deacon Doie, the reed maker," answered' »ptak of inordinate eating, &c. I do not mean 
Davie, readily. “ I saw him at thé Cross, and be feasting like a glutton, or drinking to Intosica- 
» kfodt"”^ W#rt’ "d ”Ud for,,°" a”d °y oother •;»* 5 my objection is not more against the quan- 

•• Deacon Dote ha sponilhle sensible man, nod It ‘b,u ‘be quality of the dishes, Which con- 
aiust be an uodnoliled fack,”"snid Mr. Pererkia. so- Stitute the usual repasts Of women of fashion ; 
lemely addressin* his wife. “ Well, this ia a most «x- their breakfasts not only set forth lea add coffee, 
troordinaiy worl’ !” but chocolate and pot-bread and hotter. Both

This happens to be Club night, and poor of these latter articles, when taken constauly 
father Peterkin big with his piece of scandal, are hostile to health and female delicacy ; the 
«es away to his companions, and spreads the heated grease, which is their principal ingredi- 
extrxordinary news of Mrs. Templeton’s mis- eol, derariges. the stomach, and, by creating or 
hanter. Unluckily a newspaper reporter hap- ^creasing bilious disorders, gradually over
pans to be present, aod the whole story appears spreads tbo before fair skin with a wan or yel- 
m the paper of the succeeding day. The devil |ow hoe. After this meal, a long and exhaust- 
Is 11 ow *° pay wilh Captain Palmer, the affair fog fast not unfrequently succeeds, from ten in 
ts sifted to the bottom, end poor Peterkio sqm- (he morning till five or si» in the evening, 
■toned to appear before the city dignitaries „beu dinner is served up, and the half-famish- 
■ext day to answer for his misdeeds. ed beauty sits down to sate a keen appetite with

At length the dreadful morn arrived, and Mr. Peter- Cayenne' nouns, fish, French haltes Steamiiie
~ %V.gu"oîrouÆ -*b a»d boilcd A 6-, Ur..1!
girded up bis itreugth and marched forih to take bis sweetmeats, 1CCF, fruits, act. How must the 
trial. Great whs tbr bustle oo bis armai m ibe couilj constitution suffer under the digestion of this

lb[ Tolboo1th-1 in 00 apartmem called melange! how does the heated complexion hear
the Clerks Chamber ; and the caiaienaoces of (he _________ _____ . i j ,
three assembled Bnllies seemed, to the lerror-sttuek w*1®*! to lhe Combustion withfe . and, when 
man, as he steed ia their dread |ir«s*nee, to frown and w®consiqer that the beverage She takea to dilute 
freeze him into absolute nelhlygaevs, by the awfaleess thX masjJV food, and to assuage the consequent 
of judicial digpi.y and magiateriti pompoaity. fever iflsflir stomach, i. net merely water from

“ SilFaee ia the court !” shoaled William Craig the iu. k«t f Tl», I ■ . ,,afficer, who .toad, officially, wife hi. long balhari at sprmg, hut Champatgne, Madetra, and other 
hi» back ; and ibis firs'l sound was ao terrible to Pe- w‘nel, foreign and domestic, you cannot 
larkii, that every drop of blood, as well as of brandy, der that I should warn the inexperiejtred créa
is bis body, seemed to quit him with it, like ao electric tnre against intemperance. The superabun

dance of aliment, which she takes in it this 
time, is net only destructive ef beauty, but the 
period of such repletion is fail-of other dangers. 
By the means enumerated, the firm texture of 
the constitution is broken, and the principles of 
health being in a manner decomposed, the finest 
parts fly off, and the dregs ^maintain the poor 
survivor of herself io a sad kind of artificial 
ietenee. Delicate proportion gives place either 
to miferabie leanness or xbapeltss fat ; the ouce

Recruiting System.—The number of re
cruits raised annually is estimated at 4800 in 
Britain, and 2200 in Ireland, in all 7000, aod 
the levy money or homily is £4 each. It ap
pears, also, that 1500 men are permitted to 
purchase their discharge annually, at £10 
each, and of the persons caught by the recrait- 
ing seijrants’ blarney (nearly 5000) about 600 
or one-tenth part, it seems, repent before they, 
are sworn In, aod are let off on paying twenty 
shiWtigs each of smart money, or aa the docu
ment expresses it, “ having hastily enlisted, 
may probably dissent, and be discharged on 
paying twenty shillings each."

sur-

»

case-for overy transgression, until by long ha- 
” bit he began to lore the flowery paths of lying 

better than the simple way of plain unvarnish
ed truth, we will eytract a few pages, replete 
with humour and naivete. Gigantic Eel.—If the Americans excel In

sea-serpents, the inhabitants of New South An Accurate Dxscription.-A certain 
VVales carry all before them in the magnitude bellman, not 100 miles from this town, who , 
of their eels. The following paragraph is from prides himself on his intellectual abilities, whilst 
a recent Hobart Town paper It,may not be crying a strayed dog, and describing it» colour, 
generally known that there u a gigantic species said, “ it «vas all black, with a white face, and 
of eehpeculiar to tbn island, found in most of à brown nos# !”-Stockport Advertiser.—^* 
our rivers, particularly where thèy form ponds is not quite so good as the blunder a country 
or st,II water. A gentleman who was lately bellman made, as related, we believe, by Mr. 
bathing to the South 1mk, in one of those beau. Miller, familiarly called Joe Miller.-A cou.t- 
Uful pond, formed by that river, after swimming tcy parson, who was a keen sportsman, having 
alieutsome time, sat down to rest himself,as be- lost a pair of setter bitches, sent a writtou me- 
tbought, on .he roued trunk of a tree, lying merandum to the bellman, in these words, “ O 
shout a foot under water. Presently the log yes! whereas the Rev. Mr. Rosygill has lost a 
seemed to glide from beneath him, and he saw pair of black setting bitches ; whoever will res
it torn its head and eyes towards him, and swim tore them to hi* shall be handsomely 
round him several times, moving its body in a God save the King.” His Reverence did not 
zigzag serpentine direction. It was a beet » write very distinctly, and the crier was a very 
foot or fifteen mebes in diameter, and about bad reader, which must explain the whimsical 
twelve ^or fifteen feet long, of a dark greenish blunder that ensued, and which served the pa- 

~= , _ rishieneri te laegh at for à long time. Ilia an-
.LiIbel. Henry IY. being importuned to el- nouncemeot was as follows; “ 0 yes ! whereas * 

ow the prosecotiou of a person who had writ.- the Rev. Mr. Roaygill has lost a pair ef satin 
ten a libel on him, magnanimously said, “ I breeches ; whoever-will bring them back to his 
cannot in conscience do any barm te a mao who Reverence shalf be handsomely rewarded.— 
tells the truth, although it may be unpalatable.’’ God save the King.*’—Liverpool Mercury. '

-0-0»
One djy Davie, who at this time a lad of fifleen, had 

been sent by his stepmother, with a verbal message 
to a friend at the fartherend of the town. Now it was 
not to he expected that he should remember his mes
sage for more than five minute» after he had left the 
house, especially as the attractions abroad lay out of 
the person’s house to which he was sent. It was then 
war time, and volunteering and recruiting presented 
too many temptations io be resisted by such as Davie, 
so he never thought of hi* message, or of returning 
heme all day until hangar and the dismission of the 
volunteers seat him wandering buck towards Storey 
Street, far on in the afternoon.

Meantime his stepmother had been waiting for ma
ny hours with anxiety for the return of the lad, and the 
aaswer to her message ; but it drew towards evening, 
and «till no appearance of Davie, aatil hi» father be
gan himself to participate in bis wife's feeling», aad to
joia her in bitter invective» against “ the provoking '-James Peterkio,” said the Provost with sonorous 
■e’er-do-wsll.” Mr. Peterkin, hie father, being in a aeieneity, •• you are accused ef having maliciously 
particularly favourable humour to-night, all Davie's ipread abroad certain false aed scandalous reports, ro
llick», and lies, and grievoas misconduct, were laid ba- jurions to the character of a worthy tody, the pride aod 
fore him by bis wife, as the two sat at tea, and after a beast ef this ancient town ; and of being the raasa of 
sad expose of many wicked acts, they at length joined the wicked libel being published to the whole werld 
in heartily abasing the luckless Davie. la the public newspapers ; the reporter, who is here

It happened at this time that there wai quartered in present te confront yon, baviog given yoa up ns the 
the town a regiment of foot^the officers of which were author. What Juste yoo to say in yoor defence ?” 
said to ba particularly handsome, at least they were Mr. Pelorkrc’s mould was at dry as a hornt slick, 
sufficiently showy and idle, and fond of Hinting among aed be looked rutted fer help io sain, but could aal 
high aad low, to create a great sensation aod envy utter a word.
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ai» sæirdtfg esgrtfow.
S4b.7.ur„«) „e„ bvfofr .V boUve. He (Sir ta,,) borne time .inc. «boa b. b.«- .old him .bat h, Vo.ld i„ th. ba,, *c. 1,000,000 ; total under ( w«’'*'“*»*9 T”'
dhaiêd that ihe metioe of ibe member for Litréoln we» hâve b# olijrcliou to ley •* Ibr table of that boeie a yTitilh contreul, 186,000,000 » independent * 1

lisSSaiBiiiEip EEEEEHS
fcope presented a poli lion from the Londoti ship ConnrH. In the present motion he had no intention x>f purpose of their being b#4d op as objoctsof obloquy Abo'nt eue European to three tboesaod four 
Burners, tied Ur to th.t »n which «h, deb.ie ft »% ^
etmee in the Commons lest week, llit lordship |onie of lhlm afle, „rj end ,Dli„i drh;„, in judicial orhe, cnpaclijr, end we. ibenreceiving Ibe command of the government and rarénoe, 
entered Into an argument to demonstrate thal home. With the ioeome. of ibe Itojol Family, reward of thaïe services. (Hi»r.) Again there were European to two thousand one hundred and 
thé pensioners were correct in ascribing their then, ha had nothing whatever to do. The number of the A rchbl.hopi of Canterbury and Toi k s were they iweUlfBfe natires.—Picture of India. 
di.to.aa ). ih. f... to.,1. .e.i.m • lint said he tilt member, of the Privy Connell, eicinsive of the men ebo ought to be held up el object, of obloquy_? ______the free-frade system > bul “ he Royal Family, amounted 10 189. Of tbore 189 Privy Sir J. Graiiaw did not conceive that lh.se indl.ldu- niK-UAVS fAlSn
Would then enter inte no details on the subject, Councillors. 113 were in Ibe receipt‘of public money lo all came within the range of hi» motion. He moved VAW UlLMAn a LsAiMlA.
es lie intended 10 more for papers which would ibe amount of JË650.I64 annually, giving an average to for the Salaries. &c, of thole who were engaged io the From the Asiatic Journal, for August.
IftOC their Jordshins in possession of *U ihe io- each of the ! 13 Piiuy Councillors of i?5750. {Hear, cifil and military departments. Now be did not const The progress of oar colonies io southern Asia,
IV™#:,.. ikii hear.) Of the whole annual ro in'(.£650,164) -£86.108 der that their situations were of a Mature as to come , - : r j d
Tarm.tton that «old be destredv were pa« a. arcouu. of sio.ru,c,,£ttajXIO for .clive eo«er either of tbc.e head,. (Heur, hear.aod laaghter.) U. the arts and lclences, a* well as jn rraue ,„0

The Duke of Wellington, ate* referring to „riiceli allt| ,he remaining for pensions and TheCuANCEM-on of the Exchequer thought that by commerce, is surprising^ In spile of the latnen-
papers» said it was most extraordinary^ if the allowances. Of the 113 Privy CimcriUmt who were the form »f the «notion, they did. The right hon. gent talions occasionally heard from thence about
British shipping trade had been deelitiing since >« the receipt of politic money, 30 were plnratiiii- then at great length vtodlcuied hi. cohdett as ceaoett- hlacksand buth-raiiem, (he want ota free press,

.s», m«,h,P. awtu .«pi».», îK.c'r.X":^  ̂;^ar&traffit!gffli.,.,«sst -w;

now than before, aird its cewpetmon with the ,i„D or allowanre. And Ilie annual amount icceiiud by bill. He hnd aiAhat moment a measure upon tbalsub- tile Weevil and the caterpillar, and tbe touoda-
foreigit trader rendered- more manifest. The ihon pluiali.n vm £251, 133 which gave an average ject In preparation, nicha» be trailed tbeftoui# aoHid, tiens of the Haekesbury, those colonies appear
lame increase ran through the whole of the de- amouut » each of £7371 a year. The number which When be rtoajd “ba.il It10 be making rapid advances.
. .. , .___ i .. ;t,to . eecetved lull pay or pen.lon. on acroont of tliplomanr mon, would lead lu a bnnential result to the cououy. vr f -r Taamnnia an thetails, and showed him that It was impossible a ,rr,jorl> wa, $9i BDS their emolument, amounted i„ by in being passed into a law. One arrangement m In Van ü.eman s Land, or lasmania, he
losing trade should hare thus continued to exist. £|57.|70, giving nn average to each of £4347 a-year. it wa«, that in future nil penon. taking office under colonists, wish to be called, which IS oi BBbordl- 
Blit it Blight be said, that when Capitaliste (tad fire number of Privy Coaniillori who were member. Duvernment should subscribe a certain portion of hi. na(e importance, at present, compared with its 
.hip, already built they mus, keep them h. use * TùnX ra», neighbour, the i.nprow^men,. Co which we

•r losè Ibe whole of thur Capital. VV ould egiveil j£S78,840 n-yeur, being on ao oveiage to each to make the»e pnrilei coniribuie a sum o,u of which the allude are not less perceptible than m New 
they| however) go on building them ? and that £8060 a-year. (Cheer».) Twenty-two Privy C«un- whole of their superannuation nlluwaoces th»ald be South Wales. Its press il almost equally pro*
I hey did, he was in a condition to show. In rillor» w*r« member» of the Ilou»t of Common», and imid. (Hear.) The right bon. gentlema?i proceeded to ||f| We are just favoured with the sight of 
1814 Ihe -omber of British .bips buiU were t ‘he Uo^iTe^AUnanuck he l ^ first
733 ; in 1815, 949 ; io 181d, 856 ; and SO on berthai 113 out of the 189 Piivy Cuoncsllof» received the bouée for tlir purity.ofbii iitentinn». oml concluded publication of the kind that has issued from the
varying, until their average for the Ihfree years public money, and that he had already «inted that 69 by m awing. «* nn ametidmvnt, that “An hn«»hle Ad- Tasmania press ; and a very elegant little book
preceding the reciprocity treaties was 591, aod ®f that ean.be/ were either Peer, or member» of lire d.es. be preunied IO to Majesty, praying that he j, j, embeltisbed- with plates, and emulating, 
preveumg me rec.procuy tree , Heu.e of Cerumen.. The number of P.ivv Councillor, would direct lo be lad before Ibe tiorr.e u„ ocroo.ief » .bsolutelr rieallinm the n6w years

W,Ul Who received public money, who were not «.ember,,M alt aaUfief, proitv, pey, fee, mrd emotameat. Vbc.ber though not absolutely riealling, the new years
Pailiameat, but were aciiveJy employed, wal 3«t and rivil or milirary. from the fob of Juuaary, 18*9, to tbi publications of Mr. Ackerman» and htsçotu-
Ibe norober who held .lu*corrs, pen.iuhs.or elloaaiice.^ 5ib Jêéoary, 1830, held and enjoyed by such persons petitors.—The contents of this Work, which is

He had ibos given lo the house a fair and ho- a* were io receipt of nn income amoeutlog le £l U00, ||Ql mere calendar, include a very pretty des-
nest analysitinf ihV return which be had made dttl. He specif)ilig'lhe Inial amount received bv each, aod eia- . ;,5n<sr9rU j an nt*Shuuld nuw glance ei aome return, w hieb Iwrhad railed ring tbe various source, from which rbeir inrome.ari.e, crtptire itmerary of the island, gi I ? n
for upou a farmer occasion, with a view of estnbli.bing He tbongo Ihe House would,by,tbi. amendment, see til count of all tile towns and Ilia villages,, the II*-
wirli cerlnnrly some other facts, which could nut be once lirai Ire Imd no desire la obslrecl ibe bon. bart. in ers and the rifulels, the seals of the gentry, and
prosed without official documents and accurate dota bis work ef redncliurr and economy. (Great cheering.) (|,e farB>g of the agriculturists__We ha?e also
The return, to which he alluded were of Ihe number nl Lurd Miltoh cool.! not but feat .oipri.e at an hen. ,___ , J -j fll.
person, employed &. receiving ihe public money, wbe and gallant Admiral", not buvlirg got up to give some toe chronology of the island, camp,led from the 
ihcr by way of salary, pay, or allowance, in (he years exploitation qif, ,|lig vnrittu# eonii vf ihe public money best authorities, whence Wfl perceive that It
1797,1805.1810, 1815. end 1819. «bowing ihe increare which he yearly ryreived. was discovered by Abel Jamen Tasman, on the
wbieb bed been going on progressively in these several Sir G. CocKUuhy .aid dial what he received was the rtoeemher 1643 visited for the first time bv 
yeiir«,«. well a. the redoeliniis.'if env, which bad been reward ol many yean spent in ibe eervire of his cuua^ * ' .. . /
effected bemcen ibe Iasi of these years & 1887. Upen try. He waa out a.hamed lo own It. Tbe bon. and ail Englishman On the 9th March 1773, ascer- 
a former occasion he had slated Ilie singuliir fact of rire grillant Admiral rheawent into a detail nl the several t ai lied it to be ah islanU in February 1798, and
difference In riun.ber of those emploved, with their sa- offices be lield,iiie emolument from all of which be .declared independent of New South Wales oil

!SïSïï^CtiK2S.,S"5î£ Si. ~SS2Sr&VS^SSSBÎ <î:T Jf. * -yff»afe eiaodard »f value nt each of ihe^e peiind». It locehvd. . details, very useful to the setller9 and not with-
would appear that the price ef. the quarter of wlreai Mr. Huwk laid that if thf Houle acrHed to the mo- out interest to the Europeau reader, is sub
urb» the same in each of these year», with ihe diffWwncf lion of the right hon. gent, oppoiite, ilt*y would only j0j,ie<{

original motion. We find, for instance, from the « Statistirsof 
total uumber of thos^ employed in 179? wns 16,267 at He »aw nt» rcanoo why the information called fui shaulU Vail Uietwen S I>and, on the 1st January 18*9, 
h charge of £ 1,337.000 : in 1827, the number of tlluse hot be given. Ao opinion hud gone abroad that the compiled fiotn the most authentic source»)” that 
employed hnd con.iderabl) incretieed. ami the charge »»es of thi» tollmry werer given.away to the wblacra- (he population Consists of 20,000 SOU I», efclu- 
for them wa» ^1,721,000, hbownig an im*eaae of cy. Il wa» nece-sary lo have the piibhc mind diSfihu- :^ »
£384,000, or 30 per teal, upon the wbolb.i In the first «ed oe ibis lubjecr. One way of doing it was by «oilrig sire of 600 aborigines, who lire 111 the woods, 
of tbeve yean wheal wa» 56». per quarter ; ii the lutter for Ibe motion uf the hon. boil. Of these 20,000 civilized people, the male
60». Some cojnment wa» mo-le upon the fallacy of Lord Aithok* said the refusal of the liUit boo.gem. adults amount ta 12,000, the female adults 10 
Ihcee »tdlemeôtevby the argument that in 1812 the fees to give Ihe infunoatlon, had made the motion of impôt- . ofifi nltiv «h#» children under lf> sears to by which certain .offices, of .be Co,tom. were paid ranee. Tbar ,Ho«.a bad a. right t.. know what ever, 4,800 only, the cmidr*^ untlm^ O years to 
were commuted into salarie., Tbe enlculatine would, pobllc ierVaat received, tie could mil see how oblo- 3,200, 1 lie lirnabitant. of Hobart lown, t|ie
ihercford. give an apparent increare of salaries aalece- quy atiacbed la individual, who were fairly rémunéra- capital, are in number 5,700. The marriages 
rem le 181», and a great apparent, tboogb ao r.nl, in- led fur pubilc services. tit 1828 were 180, the deaths 300, the biiths
crease of them since the rontmoiatioo. Tbe number of Mr. Hueknsow supported tbe mm me of tbe bon. -rr:,„i, :n ,hH island fnihae than bvper.on. employed lo 1810. when wheat wa. „ 5fi. a ban. (Hjear.) A. a member of the Privy C«,„cil. he 650. 1 he arrieal, .0 the island (other tllitu by
quarter, wa,25,931, nt an onnuiil e.peo.cof 8,8^9,000/. could not ndrnit there wa. any obloquy in receiving birth) were 1,500 Id that yetr.
the number nf those employed io. 1897 was 42.313. in remuneration. Ho himself had ho wi^i to Ire screened Tire total territory is 23,437{ squire miles,
* cbrrsge of £5,788.000. wl.enwl.rut wa. 00s ; elmwiug from inguiry. He wished for any thine be received to or fifteen millions ef acres, whereef six milliens
that, between 1810 and I8«7, there were nrUy #4 per- throw Sim.elf upon ihe bnr.se. Lei every member of i ’ ,i . .eons redueed.and £100,000 spared. Bm wlraiwa. tbe Ibe Privy Council show that he held bis emoluments and a half are p»ltOre land, a million and 8
fact as regarded the country getftleaieo ? They had to fur arvirei, aud he thought that house would o«t be OEiI araWe, a lid too PCniaiRufir rocky and tuli'k-
sereive half-prices and lirpay doableannuilie., where, dl,satisfied. He deprecaled any thing like mystery. |y wooded hills; the number of acres already 
as bis Majesty", ministers were receiving double anitui- On the .ubjeti of the ««perauuuations be would .ay, „ra|lle(j j, | ,121,548. The land cultivated

house or commons, 4* «r stiusss suessjsyjte dhtotv&vxs&pzm »» -
The house having resolvefi itsplf lato a commit- g|gptaad,g^g!hil*mi» on the opposite .ide, because right hon. Mend. For bis pun be -a. duposed to give sewn with wheat, barfoy, eats, pea*, Sod beans,
lee bf supply—j?l 94,335 was proposed for re- ,he, Were spoken from Ibe heart, and being from the the whole of the retoro moved for b, the bun. baronet, chiefly the first ; 3,200 with potatoes, turnips,
pairs of barracks and the expenditure of bar- heart were warm-that he oe.er would convent to M- Mr. W. SMITH opposed lb. fbe6*“, .J and tares ; and 4000 with English grass. The
rack-masters laeb powerle.. Indtetdoal». loch as clerks end .utrurdl thought tbe proposition of the Chancellor of the fcatlre- . ,, , . MA,
**„“„*"" , , , V U ! Arm uares, while the a.ioisteraof tbe Crown, o.*wy *f éboro qaer vrualdgfve all the information required. numlier of cat le and stark is as foUews , hor-

Mr. Hume asked why we Should pay £7,u«l had large prirate propeffies.and were persons of great sir J. paAHasi was surprised to hear ibe a.snelale of 9rg 2,100,horned cattle 70,000, bheep 500,000, 
for the erection of barracks at Gibraltar ? power, were permitted to sit free, with their salariés Mr Foe opposing the greaf eoesUtuiienal principle g0al8 2,000, h»gl 10,000, poultry 20,000.
Taxes, and heavy taxes too, were levied on all «ndia.ioi.hed, and without making any *te*er, »- , The re,eilHein i828,a.uounted to£40,000,of
British subjects in .bat place for the erection o. ^5 t^STw- Fo?,Lh::?,^Larmt;tt1«7^X^tb7.^,Y;«:;:,si,, which the duty on spirit, produced one-half,

the fortifications, and yet, instead of being ap- .lalj0|[i The tramaction was ibis:—Mr. Penn, a eterk majority agaiait the iqatlve,84. The government expenditure an account of the
plied lo that purpose, they were quietly put in- in the Colonial Office, had been suireraoeeated a. unfir „ . = island ' was just treble the receipts, er £120,v
to his Majesty’s pocket. lie considered that for .ervice, at a .alary of £750 u-yeur : bat this anfit It has been generally said, tb»t in the event qoq. The imports in 1828 were £300,000, 
the taxes thus raised at Gibraltar were illegal of ■ change in Iheperoon who wears the Crown, ,he exports £100,060.—The total circulating
—they wete raised by the King’s warrant, and Lold Cnihcart, 'wish a pension of £g000 a ycar, had the present Ministry would continue ; but we ll<edium in tbe island is £100,000, of which
net in consequence of any vote of that House £2(iuo or £3000 more a. Vice Admiial of Scotland, suspect that some doubla are gfhtertaiued on j?QQ qqq js paper, in notes of one, five, ten,
Again, in Malta, £2,697 was paid fc the same hertd,. .ll bl. military .Uow.nce. a. commander of a ,his eul,jecl, as we find the Chancellor of the aud lwenly poundi bach. The colonial interest 
object, ; and yet Minister, refused to tell Par- I-'y A^.to " H. wot to “he «$«■*«*, had very up-hill work to driving „ ten percent.

liament either what revenue was raised in Mai- rf «eipt of g£l200 a->eor for civil empl»>roeoi6. be- through the supplies on Monday mghî. A ma- §o niuchfor the sfafistical information 
la, or what they did with if. So, leo, in the side» his balf-yay us an officer of com.mieUiy1 Now, iority of sixteen in a house of two hundred aud taiUet] (|,e Hobart Town Mmanae : although 
West Indies £30,000 wa, applied to the same i^wtotoitjag lwo, „ no, sufficient to carry on with.- probahly not accarate lo a figure, the detail,
object, though ihe 4f per cent duties were on- if be uflderihmd rj6b,iy, bad ibe civil emaiirmeiue «f a Glasgow papery May 7. are doubtless to be relied on as approximating
gmaily given to the Crown for it* lalkof dif- Lord of ibe Admimliy—£iü00 uyenr, with n house, ■■■ to correctness ; and they show a vast improve-
ficnify Î why there can be none in England, fell pay as Major General nf Marines, nod, by a »|>e- The new Law of Eorobby.—Under Mr* ment in the state of ihe celony sinceIbt visit of 
when the pnblrc money ",s thus squandered upon iC.wf1fee!’s t“'T,1,be fi?,pw‘W.^#rîfî *'? ,he Commissioner of Inquiry io 1821 ; it,’ po-
objects for which the local government either he coold no. help refe.ring m nn oath which wa. p.e- kindred olf^eces will continue to be punishable puhuiotf, if| stock, its receipts, &c. bate more 
had provided or coold provide funds of their senied regularly io oil subordinate officers at noted pe- wiih death :r-The forgery of the great seal,,pri- t|,ail quadrupled in the short interval.
own—(Hear)—Again, in Canada £66^000 was riod» in ihe year. This farm of oaih wa» signed “ J. Yy Sea|, or signet ; the sign roaoualof the King, ........ .................... ........ . ............. 1 ■

lo barrack-bnilding, Independent _o( w^toVh^e-"'»v".^--*. w7^eir,.'h»,Ai'“m no?in '>'« **•' «e*1 “J Prijy seal of Ireiand, and tfle
£l,‘GOO,000 spent in fortifications. VV hy the holy aider., and that between-----day anti-------day, King s seals used in Scotland ; forgeries of ex- From the Ne -‘-York Albion, lane 26.
people of England should pay that money, he I have not filled any employment under hi. Meje.iy, chequer bills and debentures, of India bonds, The must important intelligence of the week is that
could not conceive. In Nova Scotia, loo, we Der within his dominion., nor in the eofooie., nor be- t,a„£ notes, bills and post bills, and endorse- .r/reived from Columbia. That brave, upright, and

b,,,*, ;... £•- •X's-.rtrf.'-v.L™ —,
too, at the Cape of Good Hope, where tie saw f.ctto aver} officer in the navy, evrept the Vice Ad- Mlles ; of wills or testamentary wriMMgs ; ol The document, which w. publish to-day, elocjdnie the
a charge of £9,000 debited to the public for mirai—aad the injustira of it would be apparent— who bills of exchange and promissory notes, and ef recytil t/aosaclinns with tolerable accuracy. Bolivar,
the same purpose*. Then there was £1,135 also» Lord of the Admirnlly, and Major Genrial accPptances and endorsemctits on these notes whe.e .incerily and patriotism we have always reso- 
for barrack-building at Sien. Leone, a place and bills, and of assignments of them and of un- ^
Which we ought long since to have deserted. in this Home B «bon time ago, when it was said that he dertakings, warrants, or orders, for tbe payment wh(>m w, long ae„ ,,r„nounced «'traitor, adds ingrati-

The Chancellor »f the Exchequer said that. w»,8° aver.ruo with business that he could not dis, of money ; false entries and alterations Ml, the lade to iacivtitn — he betrayed hi. friend, hi. benefac.
A. Act of Parliameht ptomtiéd ÿvetomen,

from imposing any charges upon these 4^ pe* l*ir»t Lord of ihe Admiralty, wiih Jp5000a-year, whuh Iransiers , Ihe forgeries or (ran>Iers ol St l k, ol ft9 u pairitii departed for ever, became it 4» noiorioas 
cents. In the West Indies, except from the pay- had been augmented during ibe war in 1806, when ibe power! of attorney to transfer stock or receive that the apprehension of a monarchy wusoot imminent,
■ent of the church, and some ether services. currency was so ifrpreeiaied.aed pi tree »« iihb. Thi* dividends, and the actual transfer of stock o> aod that ihe imegrity of the union was ibe sheel anchor 

î .t !.. .r__j âA n.tblemfin (Laid Melville) crjo>ed «1 ihe s:ime H«ne a re£.p|n* of dividend* hv faUe negotiation The the naiioo. Evil ceuucil» have disir»cled the coon-The «solation WAS agreed tq. hl,h office in 8m.land, wbich wa. north him £3000 r“e,Pl or dty.deml. by false persoqat.o.s. 4He ^ „„„ ha„ b,,n led ,„d bad peuple
fir answer.lo a question from Mr. Hume, a-) ear. Su it was also with the Conimwsiaiter» of Ki uttering, knowing to be forged or lalsinea, any base for a time triumphed—anarchy, and perhaps civil
Sir II. Hardinge said that the ex pence of the « i»e nnd Customs, whose *olarice had been nil augment- of ihe forgeries or falsifications above enumera- war will be ihe fruiis of these misfortune». All the 111#

barrack department bad been reduced £42,000, ed brl"“" lbe 7**'* lb01 end l?!6- •"« ”bi,:hb“d ted, is also capital. Thé endeavour to transfer that have befallen -Colombia have been wantonly and 
7 Î . .oaV . V tv • "ev,r been cut down tince. Beside. Laid Melville. J-.i4._4. .. .nitol hv falsa wickedly cbar*ed ae tba Liberatar-wbuie creator»

and that in 1825, in conseqaenee of anVquiry wal lhe 1Jarl of R,„ll>n> who Lorn Pri.y Seal of stock or receive dividends, now capital by false |# |h6 eo3,ua|ar* sacriRce of ,eif.„,eiriation i.one of
mstitoted by the Duke of Wellington into all Scotland, besidestiis military officr». Here, ihen, was personation, 15 to be punishable by transporta- lUemoat glorious acu of hie life. * Hebaslesi bis health, 
th« barrack buildings of the colonics, a great the object whkb he had in view—that it might be seen lion or imprisonment. The other forgeries and his property, and (be most precious year» of bit exi*i- 
saving, both in point of expense and health, had 'b«o might ao. be eot dawn, persollatioDg au(| kindred offettres, which wo "> achieve ui, eouoiry"»liber.y-be new..rriflees
. ** . , , 1 . . ... , . if as to beer ronie relation to tbe quantity nf service ! ,___. i,„ bis home, frieude, ao*Ihe tie. of kindred, to prn.ewe it.bpen obtained by the use of iron bedsteads, m- rendered. 2d, Whether the suggestion «fan hon. have not enumerated, are to be pu a le V Tbe oil!) man who saved the country is new almost tbe 
Stead of hammocks. . member as 10 half-pay should not lie applied lo fall- transportation or imprisonment for various pe- ably one denied the privilege of Hving In it.

pay ; and 3d,—and which wot moil important of all— riods. Accessories before the fact are, in all Amoag all the follie. of the admiei.tratloo ef Caice.
SALARIES OF PUBLIC OFFICERS. Whether person., a. wa. now she law with Mioivtei." ca| be pu(ljshed as principals. The list of <•<•. that of prnpasing a separate govern meat foe New

Bimst ofCommms. Hay 14.—Sir J. Ghahah rote to peosiooi. ilioold not. opan their retoro lo effire, abate -_J . , ; . Grenada wa. the mo,timbecile and mischievous. How
move aa address for on account of oil salaries, profits, of their «inrcnrei. These were the .ubitaatial groonds forgeues punishable with death >s SItill VÉry far it wa. Intended to carry tbi. portion ef felly, is bet 
pay, face, and emolument., whether .fisil or military, upon which he re.led tbi. motion ; aod, if the House considerable, aild embraces nearly alffitboseJJl- exactly apparent in the message that convey» this pre- 
fiem the 5ih of January. 1829. to the 5th ef Jauuary, granted it, he would undertake to bring each of Ihete fences which have been hitherto contdtonlj^i- ciou. scheme lo the Coo.tilueni Coogve... Foitunate- 

. I Math, held end enjoyed by each of bis Maje.ty'« Moat in order uadar their consideration. After a few mote j. j wj.u i onnishinéllt. The ortneinal ly one man of .plrlt end prudence wa. oo Ihe .pni, wbu
Homsrhable Privy Cooecil,.peetfying Ibe total amount observations, lbe boa. barbocl moved that ao Address • .1 e , , , , ’ by a prompt iatei posit iou prevented this suicidal eel,
ireeived by each Individual, and lhe source» from be preicnird to tbe Crown, for no account of all .ala- exception is the forgery of hoods, and warrant! a„d fer that time saved the country from in ownvio-
which ibe same is derived. He was sorry that hi» Ma- ries, profils, is»y, fees, and .emoluments, whether civil and orders for the delivery of goods.__________ lence. Mr. Turner, Ihe British Minister, three days
jesty's mlhisieu Intended lo object to this return ; r« or military,from the 5th of janoary 1859, to the 5th of —5—ff—Pto-WWtoggS-gggSBSSiS ' after bis eriival, addressed tbe letter which sre base
sarns nf a similar isatare bad been made heretofore, and January 1830, held and enjoyed by each uf the mem- ASIA. inserted below, to Caicedo, aud having been sapporied
be roald see ao raliaaal ground lancfusiug to let Ibe bers of Hh Majesty's Most Hirnuurable Privy Council, i ■ ........  , ■■ ■— ■* - —4—J- in a similar remoosirhaee by tbe Miulslers of Ibe U.
Iinu.e know tbe amoent of salaries paid lo members of specifying wiih each oaror, the total amount received POPULATION OP India.—The population of Slates and Brazil, the «newer which we alio aabjois, 
the Privv Council, lo principle there could be 00 dif- by each individual, and disltogwlshhrg the various soar- India is immense. The amount of it cannot, wa, the next day Valorised, and tbe silly project pro
férés,.-, between making a retoro of salarh . paid to ce. from which the same it derived. (The boa. baru- e , u known with an* thine like accu- bably hum that moment dismissed. Rcfieeling upon 
inember. ef Faillemeet and Ibe Pcivy Council, and net eel sat down amidst general cheering.) 0 c r oe known w Itfi any thMtg IIK« 1CCU iae peculiar state uf Colombia, her eaormoas debt is,
many year, ago w retoro was made of ihe amount of The CatKCBLiOR/if ibe ExcHttquaa would slate to racy » “0t the lollowtng ti probably a* near an alMj relation, with. England, we cannot but («cl g rati-
salarie, paid to members of Parliament. Tbe Hon. the house, that he was prepared in graot return, which approximation as Can be Blade :—The Bengal fied that so able a Minister aa Mr. Turner seems lo b«, ,»».vist ivnmnssrs
Ban. ihco explained the origin of the Privy Council' would enable ibe b»n. baronet to carry into effect ibe presidency, 58,000,000 ; the Madras presiden- happened 10 be present. It was certainly bis pars- Colombia important intelligence.

' He did'nnt eee why the Privy Cuontil should be distill- weik of redaction, wbich be said he had to bring for- 16 000 000- the Romliav nrositlptier 11 mooill.dety to take the Hep he did, fur lie came as the Accounts from Csrthagena announce Bolivar ? ap- 
euivbed from other claatrs. Bui tbe Chancellor of the ward, (hear.) but Ire could not consent to- foroish him . , ,V. . , “ preside lier, II,- a6rreililed Minister to the confederate repubhcofO prcMichiug departure forever front Colombia and t(o
Ksetseques bad maiedllHii the present moiiee was so- with the precise retoro which tbe bon.herooerilemand- 000,000 ; total British, 85,000,000 ; substdla- [ lumbia, not to ao indefinite number of petty and ditut- election of a new President and I ice-Pr»»idaiit.—Sr.

by* Bailee ef tba member for Uaeeln,(Cel. ed- He bad had • conversation w lilt lha baa. baronet ry and dependent (say) 40,000,060 ) Oatports gaifmcd principalities. Moaqnera wa| elected President, and Goderai Domingo

îênfltanï, <rt.
tofore existed since in etoaocipaiioo ; aeveribele»», 
*e were decidedly impressed wiib lbe ceosietioo that 
lb# goveromeni should be really aod fraly republican. 
)Ve were loclined to tbi» latter opinion because tbe 
•if»ftge»l haired bad been instilled into tbe minds of all 
rank» against monarchy during lhe resolution, ia tbe 
ctarte of which lbe people imbibed that love for ap- 
ptiitiog ibeir ewn rulers which to tseealtally charac
terise the feelings and opioions of republics. Certain 
it it, however, that there were persons, friends of the 
Liberator, who did advocate the conversion of tbe re
public into a monarchy—but Bolivar himself was not 
eeeof these, lie always aod wisely too, we think, 
imined ou tbe indispensable necessity of maintaining 
iberepublic inviolate. This we are at liberty to stale 
on boh unquestionable authority—au authority deriv
ed from those who are le habits of personal ioiercoursa 
wiib him.

But we ran set ibis point at rest, by Insertieg a let- 
1er from the Liberator himself, addressed to bis friend 
i* Càttbageoa 1 and we pul thi» forward as a document 
that carries coevlcitua on il» face. The inrebse fretin 
ondardent patriotism which this letter breathes, and 
iheglowing and forcible language which riot tie its sen. 
ttaenti, are irresistible. We place it before our read
ers viihuiit further comment e —

“I have sacrificed my fortune and health lo secure 
<° ay country liberty and happiness. 1 have done ait 
that ( could, aod have failed io making hcr Cnuienled 
and happy. I now resign every thing to ihe wisdom 
of Congres», relying that It will effect what an individu
al bis failed to ucromptisli. Thai civil war, which has 
’(aided tbe binary of the S«»aih Ameticae States, may 
outer be witnessed in Colombia, is my moM 'fervent 
prater to Heaven. If io slay this, it I*found iodispen- 
•ably necessary by the Congres», and depired by ihe 
people, to introduce a monarchy, 1 will hot rebel 
against their wishes: but, remember, the crown never 
guemn Bolivar » head. 1 desire repose, and be sure, 
no «ci of my life shall ever sully my history,that affords 
me»Q much pleasure to ryview. Posterity JÉfHt do »• 
Jttviite, and aa assurance of this it all I powée/to make 
mekappy. My bust loientinou hay* beeu construed In 
the worst nf hiolives, and in Ih* United State*, where I 
e*pecied jo»iice, I have been abused. What bave I 
done to mkril ibis ? Burn to-a fur tune and every com
fort,! now pones» nothing bur a ruined constitution. 
Could mÿ enemies have desired more ? and that I am 
(hutdestitute, is that I have thus willed. The lesuuf- 
cetof Colombia aod her victorious armies have been 
at ay dit.posai, aod tbe consciousness of bavlng.doua 
her do w rong, affords me the greatest Cnia(>»K*’

The following is the lellcr of Mr. Turner be
fore adverted to, stud Mr. CaiscdpV reply :— 

Air. Turner to Mr. Gaieuto. /
Tbe undersigned. Hi» Britannic Majesty** Envoy 

Eilmordioary and Minister Pleuipnientiary to the lie- 
public of Colombia, ha» the honour io commence his 
correspoudeace wiih Hi>« ExCrtlenev General Caicedo, 
Minister for Foreign Affairs to that Republic,by enier- 
ingon nn explaiutliun with his Excellency impeding 
b svbjei t of vital imporiar.ee. boih in hi* own govern- 
meit aud to (bat ef Colombia, inasmuch a* it involve* 
the question of the contiouaiice or ce»saiiuo of lUe. sa- 
leptii engagements eaietlr g between the two coweliieu.

The undersigued. knowing *• he doe» the anxiowu 
wish of his sovereign and his government for the welfare 
aud bippmess of Columbia, bus observed with equal 
kurprise nod pain, io the Bogota Gueeiie of tbe iSill 
inst. the copy of an official. message addressed by the 
Colombian Executive to Congress, proposing the e»ta- 
bliihmeni of a separate government for New Grenada, 
atsd the virtual dUsoluiiou of lhe ilejiub ic.

The under»tgufii doe» not pretend lo luterfrre in tbe 
internal affairs tiff this country. Hjs Majesty*» Govero- 
meet has. more than once, dUclafined snub intention. 
Bulbe thinks be should be neglecting altered and im-. 
portant doty, if he heviiated.te notify bb Excelleory 
thaï if the above meguioued measure be sbqci toned by 
tire Cuogt'e»», and carried into effect, tba Treaty be
tween Great Bviioin and Colombia will be inutaaily 
ipsofuda kqaalled by that act, and tbe function- of the 
eodmigoed as British Envoy to the Republie must im
mediately cease.

Th» ooderUgned bas no other abject io making «his 
rowmuoiCaiion to hit Excellency than that of warning 
tbe Government of Cdlombfa of the consequences ef 
Vieh apaet. ae affecting the friendly relations ef tba 
Republic w ith a friendly Government* lo whose repre
sentative tbe distinguished Chief of the Republic ex
pected, but yesterday, »t a public aadieoee,his deter
mination to observe faithfully tba trcalks Which unite 
fjie two countries.

The undersigned requests bis Excellency to pccepl 
the assurances uf jii» Highest aod must distinguiebed 
eointdeiallen. (Signed)

LONDON,ti
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three years afterwards it r»se 10 834. 
reference to these reciproctiÿ freatiex, he was 
quite free lo admit thatthay were adopted with 
e view to decrease the price of freight in this 
country, so as to enable the British merchant ta 
take bis goods alyoid, end bring back his re
turn* on cheaper terms than before, and there
by to enable him to compete with the new state 
nf things which it wa* foreseen must have ari
sen in the nèw condition ef the external relati
ons of British commerce. It wis well known 
that freights would be rebdered cheaper, bm 
then the trade sioefe 1814 hbd nearly doubled, 
the voyage* were made quicker, and of course, 
though the sum* paid were smaller, the advan
tages of more rapid commercial intercourse 
more than made Up the difference.

Earl Stanhope, in reply, contended that it 
wa* the imports, and not the exports, which 
exhibited the trqe state of the Btilish shipping 
interest. It had been In a ruinous state eret 
since the reciprocity treaties were enacted.

Lord Elleuhoroogh stated, with regard to the 
American trade, that within the four years 
wbich have expired since the reciprocity act had 
passed, the American tonnage entered into onr 
ports had decreased 48,000 tons, while the Bri
tish tonnage trading with America had increas
ed 60,000 tous, The entire British tonnagi 
bad increased two per cent, within the last two 
years over what it amounted, to iu the three 
preceding years.

After • few words front Ihe Marquis ef Lon
donderry and the Duke of Buckingham, thi 
petition was laid on the table ; and Eavl Stan 
hope moved for several returns relative to the 
shipping trade, wbich were ordered.

was 12.

it

W. TURNER.
British Legation, Bogota, 19th April, 1830.

/ Dogoiay April 20, 1830. ■
To the Hon. William Turner, Eutuy Extraordinary 

aad Minister Plenipotentiary of His Brhaaoic Majes
ty, near the Government of Colombia.
The uudersigujd Minister, Svcretar) of Stale ia fbu 

department of Foreign Rdntieu» of ibe. Republic of 
Colombia, has had the honour lo receive and commuai- 
cats io tbe Goteromeai tbe noie which the Envoy Ex
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of His Bri
tannic Majphty bas been pleased to transmit under date 
0f yesterday, in which he express the regret he has 
felt on account <>f the Message submitted to Congress 
by the Executive Power on lhe l$tl^ proposing 
the estublikbrneot of a teparale goveruidient and in ef
fect the dissolutiun of the Republic, and remarks that 
tbe cessation of bis public functions would be the imme
diate consequence of the propo»ed measure, because it 
would ipso facto annul lbe treaty between Colombia 
aud Great Britain.

The Message uf the Government, which has excited 
the regret of the M initier* to whom tbe undersigned 
addressee himself, far from having for it» objurt the dis
solution of the Republic, and io render unavailing tbe 
sacrifice» which have been made in bringing it into be
ing, wns intended to preserve the Republic. This it 
was whirh influenced the Government to point out the 
provisionary and conciliatory means which io its opin
ion woulV be be»t adapted ta tranquillité the efferves
cence of the poblic iBmd,io order that the Representa
tives of tbe people of ancient Véeesuela and New Gre
nada might deliberate calmly oo ebe union unfortunate
ly interrupted, accommodai* ffcalrdifferences, and foras 
such a compact as should he found mont expedient.-— 
The nbdemgned is directed to «sake ibis irprwnia- 

fiinialrr in the most explicit manner: and

*

con-

S O U TH A.
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lino tq the
assures him that union is, aad ever has been the object 
lo which the Colombian Government has directed its 
cengiuof efforts. It is lhe policy wbich the Govern- ^ 
ment bas uniformly pursued ; for it believes that unron , *
i* competent to secure the happions of the people, and ; 
no pacific means will be neglected to cffùcl its attaiu- 
meai.

In accordance with ibis policy, $• the religious ub- 
servance of the Tieatiei which we form wiih foreign 
nations who have, acknowledged tbe independence 
which we buve achieved of lb** mother couuiry ; aod 
the G^vernmeut has directed the liodeisigned to deduce 
explicitly to (he Miuitler of Ills Btitannlc Majesty, 
that whatever may be the forms and ioftitutioas which 
exist, or shall hereafter exitl, io the territory actually 
included io the Republic, it is iis inviolable purpose to 
observe, with the same scrupulousness ns in time past, 
the stipulations of the Treaty between Colombia and 
Great Britain.

The assurances which the Chief Magistrate of the 
Government has given to your Excellency will not be 
iufrioged) for whatever rout be the difference* which 
at present agitate the Colombian people, the Govern- 
meat believes it can safely aver, through the medium 
et the undersigned, that nil are agreed in fulfilling 
what has beta expressed in their name, towards a 
friendly nation w hit h bas preserved tbe best under- • 
standing with tbe Republic, and.to wbich it i> under 
obligations which it is bound to remember with giaii- 
lode and acknowledgment.

The undersigned Minister, Secretary of Stale and of 
Foreign Relations of the Republic of Colombia, hopes 
that this explanation will be satisfactory to tbe Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of His 
Britanufc Majesty, to whom he offers the assurances of 
bis most dietiuguubed consideration and/etp'ert.

DOMINGO CAICEDO.(Signed)
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Caieeda, Vice-President, ou Ibe 4lh May.—Bolivar ought any community lo none and encourage such a 
had left Bogota for Carthagena, where lie wa« to am- fulsome creature as a (lunch, and allox. him to have 
bark, ns was supposed, in the British frigate SUadnon, their health and lives at his disposal Î who)» every 
for England. prescription is either adding lo the bills of mortality,
if«sex* of Uis Explain Iht Liberator President to °?,r*nd*„r,in6 deeriPed and dise«sed for the renlainde.

tfig Constituent Congress fl‘ life. If the regular bred medical men, who has made
Fellow-Citizens.—The Constitution being settled, it bis business and constant study “ e'en from bis boyish 

end charged as von are by the nation with ibe aeetina- days" up to mature manhood, finds considerable difli- 
lionof the high fnncileoniies who are lo preside over cui|y tracing nature in all her windings, ia health 
the Republic, 1 think it proper lo reiterate my repeal- and dieeaae, it ia prOpoeterona to think, that the pre- 
ed protestations, not agnio to adept of the chiefmagis- tender can have acquired sufficient knowledge, either 
Itdry. even should yno honour me with year saflragei. bX hereditary endowmeol—charm—or instinct, lo ene- 
You tboold be ussured that the good of my cooniry re- b I e him to aim at such u difficult and responsible pro- 
quires of roe the sacrifice of separating myself forever fession. For without an eaact knowledge of the human 
from the roontry which gave me life, in eider that my system, and the complicated laws of the animal eiono- 
remaining in Colombia mny nm be an impedinent lo my, which are only lo be acquired by nawearied, con- 
ihe happiness of my fellow-ciliaens. Venezuela, in slant, and scientific study, sit is impossible to prescribe 
order to justify her secelsion, has ascribed ambitious with effect and precision In fact, it is like drawing n 
Views to me : next she would allege my re-elêvfiod as bow at venture, it may strike, hot it hase buodredeben 
an obstacle lo recpqgilietion. and finally the Republic ccs lo lake effect in n very different object orergan 
Would he subject either lo dismemberment, ore civil from that intended. Wfluid the skilful mariner, who 
war. The considérerions which I submitted le Con. trusts to the chronometer for his longitude, if by rnisfor- 
g>es« on thd day of its installation', roroblueU wilb mauy tnne it were broken or deranged in its movement, ever 
Olliers, should all concur to prrionde Congress dial its think of employing an uncivilized son of the forest lo 
in-isr imperious obligation is in give lo ilie people of repair it, xvho bad never so much-its seen the in- 
C.domhiu new magistrales possessed of Ihe eminent lernal machinery of the instrument? No. Then why 
qualifications required by the law and ilie politic weal, display so much more care for the proper adjustment 

l beseech you fellow-cltixens to receive this message of a piece of machinery, which “ is as far inferior to his 
ns a proof of my most aident poirioiism, and of the own system, as a solitary star put into competion with 
lose 1 have ever possessed for Colombia. that great luminary, the fountain of light and lient.”

SIMON BOLIVAR. Seeing then the delicacy of our own system, and Ihe 
consequent necessity of a complete knowledge of the 
laws which regolale il in a healthy or diseased slate,is 
it not To be wondered al I hat such a dangerous animal 
as a Quack Doctor, is not driven from the face of en 
lightened and civilized society, and compelled lo seek 
shelter id obscurity and oblivion’s dark Vale. E.

Mr. BuhtE-aud I lié ami-ministerial party 
bettt on the total ahblition of the Vire-Royaity 
of Ireland, ft tines not, however, appear that 
Government isÿel prepared for such 
matioff, Mik* may be said on both bides of 
the question. To destroy dislinclions, merge 
interests which ought lo be one, and to conso
lidate «be different branches of which the realm 
consists, are Jèkding objects with the present 
Administration, and perhaps the design in which 
they originate is both wise and good on the 
whole, though individus! and local interests may 
apparently Suffer for a time. The present Lord 
Lieutenant, has pursued Ihe even tenor of his 
way without exciting much bustle, or much 
either of hostility or applause. He has shewn 
himself free'fnom trammels on both sides, Which 
his predecessMS in a different slate of political 
parties,r had n scairely in their power to do. 
The system on which the Duke op Nokthum- 
beulaxd is called to govern, protects equally 
the piiviteges of all. This sysiein will work its 
way . gradually into the core of society, and 
should the Catholics come actually, to enjoy such 
privileges, the hope of which now contributes so 
much In their tranquillity, Ireland may then be 
expected to forget her former exasperations and 
sufferiogr.

J. M‘HIILLAX,
Has just received by the late Arrivals from 

Britain and Ireland,
An Extensive Assortment of English fc Classical

SCHOOL BOOKS,
. -"-among which are—

"jMLfTURRA Y’S Introductions Reader and Se- 
lvJl quel ; firsts second and third Grammars; 
new and improved editions ; Walker's Diction
ary, large & small ; Arithmeticks ; Goldsmith’s, 
Guy’s aqd Thompson’s Geographies ; Thomp
son’s Atlas ; Jackson’s Book-keeping ; cheap 
Testaments ; ditto, with Kirk Psalms ; fine 
pocket Bibles, with and without Psalmss in nne 
and two vols. ; Prayer and Psalm Books, in tit-, 
ira and common bindings ; Douay Testaments ; 
Key of" Heaven ; Key and Path to Paradise $ 
double and single Manuals ; and a large Assort* 
ment of Children’s Books.

„ DIED. . • ■ .
Suddenly,’at Sussex Vale, on the 27th uit. Mr. Peter 

Snider, in the 75th year of nix age.
Also, el the same place, on the Ulb uit. Mr. John 

Cougle, aged 41 years._________________________

seem

a consnm-
. port or Bjuàrv row.

ARRIVED,
tVuDHMSDjr, brig Belmont, Paul, Trinidad, 19—Master, 

nm, sugar, and coffee.
Th cRiDsr, ship Meteor, Watson, New- York, 7—to order, 

ballast.
Brig Thomas Hanford, Sawyer, Trinidad, IG—Hanford Sf 

Raymond, rum. sugar, fife.
Friday, ship tVilliam George, Bryson, New- York, 5— 

Master, ballast.
Brig Mary Ann. Masters, Jamaica, S3—D. Hat field fif Son, 

rum and segars.
Schr. Despatch, Squires, Trinidad, SO— W, Flaherty, rum, 

sugar, and molasses.
Thu Morn mu—Two Brigs in ihe offing.

CLEARED.
Ship Lark, Cannon. Lancaster, timber.

Independence, Evens, Kinsale, da.
Brig Britannia, Davis, Sligo, deals.

Feronia, M'Kee, Belfast, do.
Argn, IValker. Sligo, timber.
Duncan, Garrison, Liverpool, do.
Hibernia, Dunbar, Baltimore, (Ire.) do.
General Coffin. Tabor. Kingston. ( Jam.) fish, $c, 
Julia. Crowell, New-York, plaster.

Schr. Alexander, Fysick. Cork, deals.

*—Also—
Eighty-six Reams cheap Pot Paper ; Letter Sc 
Cap do. ; fine Wax ; common Cottle do. ; Led- 
tiers, Journals Day and Memorandum Books; 
Morocco & Gold Paper ; Slates ; Screen HauA * 
dies, &c. —likewise—

Au Extensive Assortment of TOYS.
—AND---  f

Per Brig Leèlie Gault :
Six Bales Large and Small Wrapping PAPER.

29th June.

Bogota, 8?ib April, 1630.
e Answer of Congress.

Sir Coogrrsi is possessed of your message of 27ih 
ift»t. in which y««u reiterate your resolution not to ac
cept again Ihe Chief MagiiWaey. even tbodgh >ou 
should be honouted with the votes of the !tepre»fnia- 
tive of the people—-and has takep ihe same ioiocou»i 
deiaijtin.

Congress duly opprneiaies Ibis new proof of Ibe ci- 
visrn and di.interesiedne>s that animate you. It rea
lise» io our flew, the glory that by many tiiirfjrou had 
already acquired, and polling to flight the Ipsjy tot ions 
launched against you, confirms your credit auf couio- 
lidslesyoar repitatioo.

You may be assured, sir, that each ooe of the mem- 
bei»of Congress, obeyed the impulses of patriotism and 
duty, unit hisowo view of Ibe public tequir.ememe, will 
Weigh io the depth of hie vouscieoce oo the election 
day, the reason?- that have ioduced yon to solicit that 
you may not be re-elecied —and these still determine 
bis «ôte.—Whatever be the fate, however, that Provi 
denre reserves for you, sii ,and for the nation, Coogress 
eiHeitains the hope that every Colombian, sensible to 
the honor and loving the glory of hi* country, will look 
»pon you with the respect and consideration due to Ibe 
Services you have rendered to the cause of America, 
and will take care that the lustre of your name shall 
pa«s to posterity io such lights as befiis the founder of 
the independence of Colombia.

Such, Sir, are the sentiments of Coogress, wài«h, by 
its order, 1 have the honour to communicate to you.

Hall of the Session, Bogota. A pm 30.
VINCL.VTli BORREZO.

Provincial Vaccine Establishment.
Central Station—St. John, iV. ti.

"JTV|R. BOYD will give attendance at his 
JM-JJ [loose in Prince William-street, every
Tuesday ffnd Friday, between the hours of 11 WBW-BamffSWICK FOUNDRY.

tir, that having lately imported front Great Bri
tain a Quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
they a ré now prepared ,to execute with promp
titude and accuiacy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, yf all kinds ; Hollow Ware ; Frank- 
lins y Cooking Stoves, and 'Apparatus ; Grates ; 
<Sfc. 4"c. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Wort executed in the best style.

N. B. Orders left at the Foundry, Portland; 
or at Harris & Allan’s, eu the Mill Bridge, 
will be carefully attended to.

Portland, Juoe 22, 1820.

nff/
- Thé statement regarding Colombia and its af
fairs, which we-rxSrtllct from the New York Al
bion, will be read with interest. The far-tamed 

LINES, Dictator, Protector, and Liberator, has (fed
Occasioned by observing a blank in Sii John, -from the scene of bis forme* greatness, arid rs 

within the last few days. V / abont ««*»»* an asylum in a foreign land. We 
While Ihe busy throng pass’d by, ‘ had once occasion lo give oUr opinion of the
1 witch'd and brav’d a heavy sigh ; moral qualities of that individual, and the seti-
For not a shade of her was tfiere— timents we he.O betn led to entertain
Oil yes !—the gown, but not the hair;!
Again l look’d and thought I saw 
Her Inaving bosom while as spaw: j 
But ah ! the golden locks declar’d /
That disappointment at roe star’d!/
When Phoebus in transcendant glory,
(Ok sw eet emblem of my story )
Shone forih with bright and smiling ray 
And dispell’d the. ddws of May :
Yes, When Ihe scented bower perfum’d 
And lovely lilies op’d ead bloem'd,
Diffusing fragrance o'er thé plein 
Where lover» met and meet again,
She us’d to leave her simple toilet 
Sweet aqd lovely as a mountain pet,
And breatb’d the virgin air sosweet,
(For such it was when she grao'd ihe

[roa Tme irsmr ««iisris.]

____ NOTICE.
r II HIE Business heretofore carried on by 
-IL G. & W. Sears, and G. Sears, will in 

■future lie conducted by the Subscribers, under 
the Firm of

GEORGE & EDWARD SEARS. » 
GEORGE SEARS, 
EDWARD SEARS.

i
respect

ing him, have taught us to view the present turn 
of affairs as the crisis at which there was every 
reason to expect his arriral sooner or Idler. Sor
ry we are to witness the country abandoned to 
distraction, suardhy, and conftishon.

St. John, 1
J'u/y 6, 1830. i

Jirpp & sour,
ftottïron,

HATTERS TO THE ROYAL FAMILY.

'TRIE Subscribers have just received from 
-1L the above House, a Supply of their much 

admired IIATS.—For saje low, for Cash.
July 6.—3f G. & E. SEARS.

On Sunday morning last we were visited with 
a roost tremendous storm of thunder and light
ning, accompanied with torrents of rain, which
last continued nearly the whole of the day._
It is said that within these few days, the Main 
River has had a rise of several feet, owing to the 
frequent heavy rains of lute. We have not 
heard of any damage having been sustained.

Saint John Marine Insurance Company. 
—At a meeting of the Stockholders, yesterday, 
Uie following Gentlemen were elected Direct
ors for the ensuing year :

FOB, SALE,
A N ANCHOR, of 13 Cwt. of thereabouts. 

JÏmL—Apply to John Robertson.
22d June.—*street.)

With artless ease and prias her lovely eye 
Shone brighter than a summer sky.
Her cheeks were emblematic of tbe rose— ., 
Her every feature to beauty’s zenith glows. 
Few such flow’rs adorn our gayest street ; 
But another one I think so passing sweet. 
She, too, is of tb' angelic grandeur,—
But from my theme I must not wander.

Oh ! in her voice doth music dwell 
Sweeier far than lopgue cim tell !
Her smile is like tbe opening rose,.
It's beauty in extacy to disclose.
All that beauty and Virtue hvevtlaim’d,
Live for ever jo ker bosom fam'd.
Yes:, in charms well nigh divine,
She stands unvivall'd, andmoet ever shine. 
Although she’s left the flaunting towb 
And lo her native spot Rose down—
Perhaps she may return ere long.
And charm again Ihe buzzing throng.
The streets are dull and sabbath-like 
Since We’ve lost the angel bright ;
The eon looks ttold and. dim indeed 
Tho’ many try the sen to bad.

To blv Ex. Sjeoi Bolivar,
Liberator President, &c. &c. EAST INDIA COFFEE.MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.*

On the same day ibe foil»win* Address signed by ihe 
Vice President, the Art b Bishop of Bogota, th< Secre
taries of ibe Treasury, of War, and of ihe Interior, aud 
about 1200 citizen*, was presented to Bolivar ;

•* Most esteemed Liberator VAt present arpaiated as 
you are, from the government and tbe illusion of aiHhe- 
riiy, we may ju»tly express oar heartfelt seotleieats to- 
wards you, without being inspected of flattery,as well 
as pay a debt of justice, by rendering lo yoe m 
homage of our esteem and gratitude.

During tbe protracted period of oor revolution — 
amidst ibe vicissitude* of war, and the flanctustion of 
pubjic opinion, you have always proved yonrie|f to be 
ibe <eirep4d soldier, and have achieved the most heroic 
and eminent services for thecause of our emancipation.
How often hate yoe rescued yoer country from des
truction. and esbfbited ber to Ibe wotld glortoasly tri- 
Binphhei ! When Spanish domination Spread (ftelfoter 
o«r hemisphere, and appeared to bqve irrefutably 
fisqd Ibe foundation of ils power, your name* rcuuited 
the brave—kindled io tbeir beans a noble entho.iann ;
Bad by causing hope to revive io their bpsoau.con-
dacted them to triumph from ibe banks of iliejOtonoco, Prince WilUani-etreet, \ 
to tho fegio«*»* JPoHfft* Yr** it wàs,*S> pros- Si. John, June, 1*630. ' 5 ^ "
(rated the army of the tyrant, while the shout of liber- - - *■ »■■■■■.
iy resounded, and rendered tbe independence of the 
»cw world certain.

You have furnished the foundation on which the edi
fice uf our future happiness must be elevated —and hav
ing yourself voluntarily abdicated the fir»t office in the 
gift of a free people, with a resolve uever again to re
sume the reigns of government, yon have secured lo 
yourself immortal fame. An act so noble,so generous, 
so magnanimous, places you in the sphere uf heroes.

The pages of htvtory nre filled with the action» of va- 
tiaeissoidiere and victorious warriors, and their bright
ness ran only be Increased by those af a Washington 
or a Bolivar.

In piivdie life you shall receive nnequivocal proof's 
of oor attachment to year person. We shall ever re
collect yeur "worth and services, and we will leach our 
children to If»p your name with lively sentiments of ad
miration and gratitude. «

May Providence, which has always preserved,by 
rescuing yod uninjured from so many danger?, prosper 
yo*r days, and shed on you all the blessings of wbreb 
your sublime virtues have rendered you worthy ”

MBS. BLATCH,
_____ ^ (bROM LONDON,)

‘WlYT'HO has for several years past been 
v v resident Governess in Families of high 

rank and respectability in' England, and has 
had every Musical advantage in that country, 
purposes undertaking the Instruction of Young 
Ladies on (he PIANO FORTE.

Mrs. B’s terms may be ascertained by ap
plying to her, at Mr. M’Kee’s Boarding 
House, Market-square, where she is residing 
for a short time. July 6.

Received per the Saran, from London,
—ami for Sale—
AGS East India COFFEE. 
—(Cf^This article is very su

perior to West India, and can be told at a 
small advance in price.

100 B
John Ward, Jun. ) William Bowman, 
Thomas Barlow, Thomas Merrill,
Stephen Wiggins, ^ Craven Calverley,
John V. Tlmrgar, ’e R. W. Crookshauk,
T- T. Hanford, - G. D. Robinson,
Charles Hazen, - James Kitk.
David Hatfield,

Aud, at a meeting of the Director» iromedi- 
ately after, JOHN Ward, Juii. Enquire, wqe 
re-elected President, aud Thomas Heaviside, 
Esquire, Secretarp.

A!1 purest ALSO RECEIVED t
150 Dozen Projecting Wooden Letters— 

assorted sizes.”
And, per the Ann, from Liverpool :

150 Boies Yellow SOAP ; 1
100 Kegs Cat NAILS ;

15 Bales and Gases of Manchester GOODS.
t,r 1 f *\—with*--

Jutl Receivedperich'r Dispatchfrom Trinidad, An Extensive Assortment of HARDWARE,
J PLATED WARE, and SADDLERY—

the paetieulars of which will he liken 1 
if fot dr fâd/STîsem e n f.~

J. & B. klNNÈAR.

RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.

The Boston Patriot has the follewing a svpply or
i a

versify of Glasgow, hi M.tv.” pay-by D. HATFIELD & SON.
—" ■ Hjmj :■■■* 'if 6lh July.;, . W.Z

In a

14th Juoe.—4+
On Friday, tbe Seuü-Anuual Examination of the Cen

tral Sellout, éetuWhWxl npon lire Madras plan, in ibis 
, City, look place. There were present 120 boys and 

101 girls. The whole number at present upon Ilia 
_ books is-141 beys and 136 girls, making a total of277. 

We are happy in being aide to slate that notwithstand
ing the multiplicity of Schools in the City, which 
constantly upon the increase, the National School is 
reviving iu reputation, and rapidly growing in point of 
numbers. More than 40 boys and 30 girls, have been 
admitted since the last examination, and although a 
great prriportiun- ia made up of Free Scholars, yet Ihe 
receipts for Tuition Money have diminished tbe charge 
against the Institution for tbe support of Instructors, 
£12 in the past Quarter.

The Scholars went through their exercises with greet 
credit to themselves and Ihelr leaehers, and to tile per- 
f-ct satisfaction of the Trustees who were present. 
The discipline is in nil respects unesceptionabln ; aud 
the clean and healthy appearance of the Scholars in a 
high degree gratifying. Many specimens of needle
work and penmanship were exhibited, end upon Ibe 
whole we have no heeiiation in saying, that a decided 
and manifest Improvement has taken place in the ge- 
nerahslale of the School.

Miss Wallace, (obliged hy want of health) retires 
from the charge of tbe female branch of the School, 
and it is but justice lo her merits to say, that her atten
tions have been unwearied and her services invaluable, 
during the long period in which she has presided in bet 
department. Mrs. Tri-bo succeeds to her charge, by 
appointment from the Madras Board.—Courier.

Execution.—On Thursday Ias|, at two o’clock, 
Adam Hull underwent the awful sentence of the law, 
in rear of the Gaol of this City. He was attended, in- 
his last moments, by the Rev, Messrs. Strong and 
Wood, Wesleyan Missionaries;and Mr. William Ha«- 
risson, who had previously done every tiling in Iheir 
power to prepare the unfortunate man for the fate that 
awaited Itim. Their endeavours we are happy to say, 
appeared io awaken the culprit to a proper view of his 
awful situation. ,

Too much praise cannot be awarded to the Sheriff, 
James Wsite, Esq. for the kiqdness be showed the 
prisoner in meeting his wishes, which were consistent 
with the demands of relributive justice. The anhqp- 
py man received the most unremitting attention from 
Mr. Nowlin, the Gaoler, and shored largely both in 
hissympalbies, and those of his excellent wife.—J*.

«9IW
The New York Enquirer itates that 8321 

Emigrants, principally from Eugli» porta, bate 
arrived iir that city since the first of May, 
uy of them bringing money with them.

Small Pox.—The British ship Brunswick, 
Blake, master, from London, arrived at quaran
tine on Saturday, with-two hundred ami nine 
passengers ; one hundred and twelre of whom 
were then, or had been, sick with small-pox. 
Three others have sickened since. Five of the 
cases ■ terminated fatally on the passage. Of 
the whole number who hare sickened, not 
had been inoculated for either the kine or small 
pox—although there were, on board sixty-eigjit 
persons, men, women and children,who had been 
Vaccinated, and twenty nine who had been in
oculated for the small pox, or who had taken it 
by contagion. Nota ease of varioloid even, oc
curred among all these. The pbysicisn at qua
rantine thinks all those now on the sick list 
likely .to recorcr, although some of the 
are now bad.—N. IT. Jour, of Commerce.

Fis ®*si3WBr*A v TOBACCO & SNUFF.RUM, SUGAR, MOLASSES, HIDES,
COTTON. Just received per Julia, from New York :

A SMALL Lot of each—Just received per "ITfEGS first quality Manufactured
fyL Dispatch, from Antigua, and for sale by \JA) .iL^L. TOBACCO }

^ jJ}SNUFF.
For sale in Bond or otherwise, lower titan it 

can nsually be imported;
Joue 29.

7TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1830.
PRO REtdC, LEGE, ET GREOE. Jiilv 6. E. DkW. HATCH FORD.arcWe have received iio account, fiom Europe 

of a later date Ilian those we published last 
week, aiid consequently base it not in our pow
er lo communicate any additional information 
regarding tbe health of,His Majesty.

MAN-SERVANT WANTED. 
ripO serve in a small family, a Man who is 
Jl. accustomed to inside work, and can be 

useful in a Garden.—Particular recommenda- E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
lion as to honesty and sobriety, will be requi
red.—Enquire it |his Office. C^NOTICE.

r il (HE Committee of the Nova Scotia Baptist 
JL Education Society, are happy to be ena

bled to inform the Public, that they have pur
chased an eligible situation at Jiorton, foe tbeir 
intended Instilotion ; aud hare procured a com
petent Instructor. They are making arfange- 

for opening the Seminary, for the recep
tion of pupils, by the end of the next month, 
when they will give information of the course 
of Instruction, which it will be iu tbeir power 
to pursue, for the ensuing year. June 29.

e-e July 6.Various important measures hare lately been 
brought before Parliament, some of which have 
led to considerable warmth of debate. On the 
qnliject of Salaries of place-men and pensioners 
under the Crown, there has been great excite
ment, and the language altered hy Mr. Hume 
on the one side, and Sir H. IIardinok on the 
other, was certainly far from being distinguish
ed by its courtesy. But the measures contem
plated iu reference to Ireland are awakening 
much interest and attention. It may appear ps- 

Manis born t. dile.se and death, ’.is true, but to ^««cai-ffüt Ijiere is a serious proposal to 
avoid or shun both, as long as he possibly can, is his establish poOr laws in Ireland, in order lo pre- 
everv day’s eare. But when the former is ushered in, veqt the increase of the poor. Lord D A it n LE Y 
whicli is almost alway* a prelude of the latter, ttie mind presented a petition to the House of Lords on 
& ,he 1 "b Ma>’ S'*"ed 2000 Posons, praying

the infidel, who have all their life sneered at every ’or the establishment of a Compulsory provision 
thing mured, eow begin to suffer the pangs of an awa- for Ihe poor of that onbappy Country, 'j’he 
kanedcons6ience,& the horrors of approaching death; committee appointed by the House of Commons 
and in tbe most emphatic language, supplicates some . . . ... if- . ,.of bis friends or attendants to hasten for wlmt lie now so »j.3Ct are proceeding ac-
considers his only chance this side tbe grave—A Me- cording to the analogical method of iuterrogato- 
dical Attendanr. Who, after having gone threigh the ry. They have soin mon ed Dr. Chalmers of
rratS5S2ti!Sl!8Sl5$58 E“.ThV..r,,d ..Ufl» .r i,,,;,
direct ions'given. If ihe treatment be scientific and ju- aud. us he has given to ihe world many
dicious, tbe patient and friends may console themselves the results of hU enlightened inquiries odt lbe 
that if there is 9 single chance of escape from the jaws subject ; SL<od (notwith*!adding the editor^ 88- 
of death, they have it, "by attending to the directionii. 8erlioQ i?^he London Atlas to (he contrary) 
But eu the other hand, if the prescription is made by , , , , ...
au ignorant, illiterate Quack, who has no more know. h.as <***$3. visUetl Ireland, made himself prac- 
ledge of ihe laws of the animal economy, than a wihi "ticftUy acquainted with her circumstances, and 
Indian ha» of the planetary system, the probability is, lias thus qualified himself , to form as well as to

rv 6^ottr jherque'tio,,fwe aoubt rFcalender, is like a loaded gun in Ihe hands of »* idiot lhat he Wl11 &e foond of “'aleri»l service on. the 
—it may go off, or it may not j then where is the man occasion. At the same time we fear that time 
who would place himself in such a perilous situation as and attention only will apply the permanent and

effectual remedy to many of the disorders un- 
death by gun-powder or by the injudicious a4miiislre- der which Ireland labors. 1 he encouragement 
.lion of medicine?. Tbe only difference that we can given to the growth of a pauper population, to 
perçoive, is, the former may be'quicker, but tliadatter afford votes for the political machinery of the

laad'0rds’ blS Clea*ed a grievance, widen, i, 
plication of medicine 1 Oh ! ye credulous world, we aPPe»r» can only be eradicated by the substitu- 
caa assure you it takes plane much efteaer than you lion of another grievance of a different kind, 
could well believe ; aud soothed oxer by the flippant H jg supposed, that were the landlords forced

esl omnibus”—or, allmmt die. This is strong language; whom their selfish poinfy has hitherto
but it U nevertheless true. The- danger of counlpuan- tended to multiply, Alley would be more care- 
ciog the pretending,(for they constamly presume lo cure fol of giving encouragement to that system of

If we follow him lo the bedside of the sick, we findbim of teneols, which has made their country, though 
with all tbe assumed gravity of a true son of Esculepios, tile tnost fertile in Europe, tbe least able to 
pretending to examine all the different symptoms, with maintain its own population. Tbe country

The quaint look, the significant shake of the head, end anomalous remedies, but still the remedy which 
feesional and necessary routine, seem seams 40 lie in contemplation is probably the 

. pretender, who’s prescription 10 the beat-tliat under all the circumstances caq be
‘rr-w-y-

think not this an apothegm ; for hfwsver melancholy JT9* A^rectfy till its provisions have been dts- 
it may be lo relate, it is uewertheless true. Then why ffUctiy &£tiled and made known to the world.

For LONDONDERRY.
The fine British built Barque

HOPE,
Will sail for Lpndondérry about the 

lllh instant—Has a large roomy Cabin, with 
State Rooms, and can accommodate a few Pas
sengers, if immediate application is made to the 
Captain on board, or to 

July 6.

tnents
COMMUNICATION.

v FOR THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.

H. ANDERSON.MEDICAL QUACKERY—No. I. ,
Aim/TLUAM LIVINGSTONE, Smgvon, 

V W Accoucheur, kx., Licentiate of Glas
sy g >w Universiiva respectfully iniimates to Ihe 
4» lohabitanis of Saint John

FOR SALE,
At the Subscriber's Store—for Cash :

1 /'ilY II X^OZEN fine Scotch ALE and 
J. UU 11 lié PORTER, io Barrels of from 

3y to 5 Dozen ;
PEARL BARLEY, io Bags of | & { Cwi. ; 
Common ditto, do. 1 & 2 do. j
Linen THREADS, &c.

29lb June.

X. B.—STORAGE for 1000 or 1200 Barrels.

m
and i«b neighbour- 

flMUJE hood, that hr has commenced piacrising all 
the difl'ereol Brunches of his professiou; and 

may be coosulied at Mr*. #,Cook*s. Boarding House, 
Prince Wlllinm-slreet, eveiy dny from 9 a. m. to 18 
m. and from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.—Towu aod Coumry Bu
siness attended to.

Aa Mr. L. ha>siudied under the most celebrated Oc
cultais and Aiirislk of the present*day, anti for the last 
five years bad extensive experience in diseases af the 
Eye nnd,.E»<e palieuts afflicted with either of these, or 
aoy other of tbe maladies attendant upon the human 
Mated), may depend upon being treated upon the most 
scientific principles: He has also had wide, and veiy 

_ . successful experience in all the different diseases of
Just rlecefved from Belfast : Women and Children. Teeth extracted with Hie grea 14

1 /"X i#~iASRS Irish Li N ENS, consisting ,el eR« an<* safety upon the improved plan. Mr. L. i* 
1 V/ Of 7-8 and 4-4 Linens ; •? »f 'h. m,ai .ali.fa,e.",y irstimanial, of

- o 10 1 it a , ,. , Vx rrufesiional ability from ihoi. wtiom nv siudiad wndvr,
7-8 and 8-4 Unions ; 3-4 to 8-4 Diapers ;• viz. Dr. Jamrs Jaff.ey.Profeasor of A-aiomy, Dr. Jvhli 
5-4 Sheeting, and 7-8 Duck. Tpwers. Prafruor of Midwifery.&c &.$.

* Also—From St. Amlitzes : £P$" Nighi call» aitcqded lo by ringing ibe D.inr Bell.
10 Puncheons Jamaica RUM. *** Aduictto theoratis. May in.

June 29.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

LWEITS.

roa-
J. & H. KIXNEAR. FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY !

RECEIVED, LIKENESSESEx ling Peace, from Newcastle : 
r || IONS CORDAGE, assoitfd, from 6 

ej JL thread Ratline lo 7 inch Shrouding ; 
Hawsers, from 3 to 6 inches ; Spunyarn & Sea; 
sing Stuff; 2d bundles dry picked Oakum ; 40 
holts bleached and brown Canvass ; 7 chests 
Lines and Twines ; 3 Chain Cables, of 1 inch, 

ahd 11-16 ins. ; 7 pair of Hause Pipes ; 11 
Anchors, from 1 cwt. to 8| cwt.—For sale by 
Jtne 29., CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

WITH THE FEATURES FAINTED IN
ooiiOpns,

ONLY TWO DOLLARS EACH !

PROHLi^liiraLmJRE^AmTER,

[ Laic of London, Edinburgh, and Liverpool.]
ESPECTFULLY solicits the i.AotEsand 
Gentlemen of St. John and Its virinily, 

lo visit his Painting Room, in' the house be
longing to Mr.Nagel, opposite Trinity Church, 
Germain-street—where his very curions and 
elegant apparatus (by which he has taken tbe 
Likenesses of upwards of 30,000 persane) may 
be examined, and where specimens may be seen.

Mr. G. detains the person sitting only ten 
uinotes—Paints the Features- and Hrapery 
really in Colours, at a very low. charge ; and, 
from having practised above twenty years, he 
generally succeeds io producing a strong reseiu- 
nlance.—At Halifax, (ST. S.) he lately painted 
upwards of 1400 Likenesses.

Rone

PALE SEAL OIL.
The Subscriber offers for Sale—

A QUANTITY of very superior Pale Seal 
.X-A. 01L, in casks from 26 to 80 gallons. 

Also, per Sarah, from London :
200 Kegs best London LEAD ; 
ENSIGNS—2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 yards ; 
UNION JACKS—n and 3 yards.

JOÜN ROBERTSON.,

cases
all Ihe other pro 
familiar to the

MARRIED.
At Sussex Vale, on Sunday the 20th June, hy the Rev. 

H. N. Arnold, Mr. Isaac Parlee, to Jane, daughter of 
Mr. Alexander Kinuear, of that place.

22d June.

Manifests for sale at this Office. June 1;

i fft -$■

p j* ^

♦

\
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;3S= CARD.Sarah, from Lon von.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
//,Vi r<c=iitd per toe oi«e SAip, /rom London, « 

extensive and util selected ydewrtment 0/
GOODS,

eta superior çuo/iZy, mi of the newest and mest «PP™ed
»/ tuft-til »«i”S T f . JZ' u't

are unusually bn-and are offered at puces yet
VüBçrjLLSD in this City—«•* •' , .

UPBRF1NE Black, Blot, Olive. Brown. Oxford

”SMR.1SJd
glt.bSV.ïJïï.ts'SîÆ" k-o. -

ped Deomatk Satllnenod Gam&room,
Fancy figured Valentia, for Gent's FW* $ 7
Beaveiteenfe.i London printed Cotloni and Motlin» t 
c£.« and Linen Bed Tick, White »d ed

power loom Cottons; Buff and Olive 1 will d 
Naokecoi ; india do., FaddiBjti s 

Lad ice and Gent’» black and colored lvid, Woodstock.
Limerick, Silk and other Glove» ; Girl» and 
Bov»’ dn. do. ; Silk Porses;

Ladies Silk Paeaiol», with l»or> boodle» ,
Mo11’ '*Ma<’."ini ,C»toured*LTah^Cation. ; I rTYHE Subscriber respectfully informs the
Checks and Stripe., Scotch Homespun , J|_ Public in general, that he has purchased

improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
mafeh ; Norwich Cropei—variety of «hade» ; jn Caimarthen-street, Lower Cove, formerly l>e-

Blae, black and brown Lasting nnd Coronet s longing to Mr. John MonAiikn, where he Of-
Twilled and plaie black a.dcolored Bonr»«««^ fers for 8ale ,he following BEERS—VÎ» :

burton ai.=,
Silk, Cashmere» Wor.tcd & Embroidered S/m Ws ; MILD Do.
White.and coloured Stays ; POUTER and TABLE BEER.
Blue- nnd scarlei lln>n Table Cover* ; 1 w ^ l S O—
SKSîKÆ'aWCr'SSw.H yeast, grains, ,„d vinegar..

narrow Ribbon*, ef all widths and shade* ; I Having employed an experienced Brewer, he nat- 
GentWack and fancy silk Uandkerchrt/s ; leri himself, that lie will be able lo give satisfac-

L^ tïc,i0ptio:,ofeH,B,.noAd:a^Y; tion ,0 Customersy and respectfully solicits .
Unei and Cotton Diapers Gill, metal, pearl and FI share ef public patronage-

rentine Button» ; Quilling, and 4-4 Sett» ; N. B.—Persons having Barley for sale, Will
Thread,Gimp.& Urling Lace. ; Totting»! please epplv to Mr. John, MoNAllEN, North
LaViefc^himband'biack^Co^mo^ond Silk*Hcrt<-t' Market Wharf,or to

de do. • Gent’, white, unbleached, fc colored EWEN CAMERON,
canon Half Hose ; black h Coined Silk do. ; | s, B. 16th January, 1830.

Children's white and colored Cotton Sotfcx, of all sizes, | —gggggg M
NOTICES.

NEW GOODS.
Received per late Arrival., and far Sale by We Subscriber: 
V» irmPES Cognac Buanuy ; 2 hhd». do,, ti P 2 Ton, Shot, from BBtoNo.9; 

rolls Sheet Lead, from 4 to 10 lbs. ; 
ton Pig Lead ; 4 casks raw and boiled 

Linseed Oil iboxes brown Soap, 27 to 120 lb. boxes 5
bags Nails, from 4d to 20dl 
bags Spikes, from H to (kmches ;

60 casks Nails, assorted ;
" 5 casks very superior sheathing Nails ,
10 tons Iron, assorted-flat, square & round ; 

Axe Iron, double refined \

R. M'KENZIE, Tailor,
TJ ESPECTF U LLY informs the Gentlemen 
X\tof Saint John, that he bis Removed to 
Mr. James Robertson's premises, King-street, 
oppotite the Market Inn, where he will conll- 

(» execute all orders in his superior style of
May 11.

p. Dtrt'F. , .
Has just opened a. handsome Assortment of 
srt HAWLS, plain and figured ;
» 5&«t

BATIESTE DRESSES, &c. &c> 
Prince Wm. Street, April 20._______ .

nëwgoods.
The Subscriber, in

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
Has rust received the remainder of on ef tensive Spring 

importation of GOODS, suitable for the Season :
' —consisting of—

ENTLEMENS’ & Ladies* Glpves, ass d. 
Ditto Ditto Shoes & Boots,
Ditto Ditto cotton & wors

ted Stockings knd half Hose,
A variety of Mecklio and Gimp 5 
Lace Veils; Bobbinelts; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black and brown, broad and narrow 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
Paints nnd OU—raw and boiled ; \
Boxes Glass—assorted }
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap J 
Brown and Bleached Canvass ;

M.tih.wï on hil late visit to Manchester, Flannels ; Bombazetts ; Shalloons ; 
introduced himself In the following word, to the Gent’, fin. Beaver Hats ; mens and boys do.

Matthews, Mr. I it. >od plain Cofroxs, bleach’d & onbteach d ;

JZSm2S£SZZt£S£ SiSSfeSk
• wwjsiftps:;r,:xrci"°°2 ‘with old General Brown. Daring this Camp ovens, Pots and KetrteB^flfc.&s •
time Sir William, who was a snuff-taker, was Brandy by the Hogshead ; Holland. G.n ,
rnntimiallv using his snuff-box, seldom making Port and Madeira Wink.
"pStton necessary to keep pace with hi, Frim.jMes. Pork ; Keg. Pearl Barley 
Ldutoeoce Observing him leaning «ontinnally Pepper ; Indtgo, be.be. , - „
ôveï The table, and being at the time in a very (^All of which will be sold on moderate terms 
bad humour with the game, the General said, for prompt <*•*“*"'*’ WILM<T.
•Sir William, blow your nose.’’ « BloWj h June 8. J0HN

yourself, ’tis as near yon as me."—Angelo s 
Reminiscences.

$oetrs.

YOUTH AND AGE.
From Moonn'e Legendary Bottais.

«Tell me, what’s Love ?” said Youth, on* daÿ, 
To droepieg Age, who Croat kis way. r
« It itra sunny hour of play,
For which repentance dear doth pay;

Repentance! Repentance !
And this ia Leva, as wise men say.
«Ten me, wtaal'» Love t” said Youth once more, 
Fearful, yet fond, ef Age’s lore.
Would** koow'fke’bHght U leaves behind?

Repentance! Repentance!
And this is Lov®,-^—when love is o er. 

i 11 Tell me, wbal's Love 1” said Youth again, 
Treating the bliss, bat not tbe pain.

Swèet as a Mhy tree’s scented air,—
Mark ye well what fruit 'twill bear,
^resffijsesu»«~«
Jnst then, young Love himself came by,
And cast on Youth a smiling eye :
Who could resist that glance's ray T 
In vain did age h:s warning say,

*• Repentance ! Repentance !
Youth, laughing, went with Love, away.

nue
fashion and workmanship.

150 ItsvRANCE Against frire. 
npüEÆtNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
i of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In

sure HOUSES it BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, be. within 
the Prbvince of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms,for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly an- 
thorised to issue Policies* Reneuul Receipts^ %.Sc, 

ELISHA De W. KATCHFOKD, 
St. Jehu, May 24, 1828.

100 s100addition to hit former Supply of

2 tons

ÎSSEftit. . . . yrs'1 ci. P.i.i Br.»t.es ; 1 =■“ °»-
80 casks Gunpowder ; ax ..

6 bales Lines and Twines,
15 bags Almonds, soft shell ;

'Lea Kettles and Saucepan* ;
125 piece. O.nabu.ghs ; Varnish.
20 bbls. Coal Tar ; 5 do. bright Varntsn.

--- IN STORE—

G
Agent.

NOTICE.

t

15 Crates Eartbeeware ;
20 barrels Superfine Flour ; Mea,

100 barrels Rye do. , rtons Cordage, assorted ; 80 bo'.Car.va 
Hemp Cables—12 and 13 inches ,

15f.rj2?p.s,

LARTHENWÂRETgÛ*»9^ NAtLS, &c.

40 V/ all descriptions ; .

m ssïsüaê?®^
Cut and Common GLA _ Black and slate Warned lime : , .

Landing from Ship Uvop fonnsTcpfrern L _ Gcullen.cn » Soper Super ElnrtiC Waterprnof Black L ______ ___________
36 Bags Corks ; 26 crates Earthenware , Drab Bca,tr HATS; S,Ik da. do.: I—CO-PAKTMEaSHI3? rORMED.
80 Cas8k«from.4d to 20d Wrought Nails, White, green end jeltow Cau ’ HE Subscriber begs leave to inform hi»

100 Boxes of Soap; Window Glass ; EmbesKÎc'LTouled Cotton,, for linu,g Curtain,, _L f,lends and the public generally, that he
110 Boxes 7 x 9 to 12 x 18 Window utas , -also- - has lately entered into Co-partnership in Bust-
101 Packages of Gloss Bottles ; Sixteen fin le* of Printing. Writing, and Wrapp: 8 f„h KENNETH McKenzie, lately from

14 Boxes best Poland Starch ; . • . . pk{^f f' Gmat-Britam, under the firm of M‘RAE & -
3 Bales containing 100 pWce»Manche-t ^yfelof .&$. -nd Perfumery ; M’KENZIE, wider whose name the Business

PRINTS ; 25 pieces 9-8 ÏVinted N * o’y Knives an* Fork.; Bazori, Penknife».I jn ;|)f||lure be conducted at his present stand
fins; 10 pieces 9-8 Cambrics; 6 eito stixi..., &c. 8ic. &c. in Saisi John-street—ani while he would thank
Woôlléne,.P; SO dozen ...ort^S,ocktngs. With “■ Cromers for past favour, to himse.f, he
4 dozen assorted knit Socks, *nd 0 been carefully aelected-by Mr.L. and will be fo“nd wonld solicit a continuance of the same favours

» CAofca Aoonmem. ' for thenew Firm, assuring them, that increased
GdT North Side of the Market-square, I exertioi will be used to give satisfaction—at the

*’ Mn' S Lute tike, he would beg permission to reqeesr,
P. Si-The reiMieder of their Supply-ii hourly eipect- (hat Bi|i(|108e who have demands against him up 

erf pffMfrc Axaoré Uom London.------- ,— L ^jgg^e, will present the same for adjust-
BALTIMORE FLOUR, &c. ,nent, uid all those who stand indebted to him,

BLS. llomard-strcet Superfine jt0 ce)| gnd settle their respective balances with
’““’william M'RAE.

very
mon

; Bags

The Subscriber has received by the late Arri-

HICH he will Sell Cheap for Cisu,4t 
his Store in Prince William-street. , 

JOHN SMYTH.

A Living Pill Box.-There is now living 
at NanVwich an old man named Blagg, who 
has been affected with an asthmatical Complaint 
for twenty-five year. ; aod during that time be 
has regularly taken tbe amazing number of 100 , 
pill, per week. Mr.Blagg, has,therefore,swal
lowed one hundred and thirty th.aeaod pills - 

’ * feat but seldom equalled, and which few can 
' boast of.—American paper.

April 20.-3$

LANDING,
Ex ships H*gh Johnston and Augusta, from

Bobbinet, be.—For Side at a very moderate T
advance. CROOKSHANK & WALKER. D HATFIELD & SON,

J—« I- ----------------------------[Have received by the Banos,frbm Liver-
TEA &ÔÔRN MEAL. pool, and ^rec^tArrtvals, part of ^QQ g FL0UR .

BESTS and Boxes Hysots^oung BHBPISH * AMBRMUkH TOODB, 300 Bbls. Susquehanna do. do.;
O V Hyson, and Hyson Skin T EAS , I 300 Bbls. CORN MEAL; . „
100 Bbls. CORN MEAL—just receive y Loths Flannels, Ijoeos, Cottons, Mos- 1(Xj Ditto NAVY BREAD. . A LL Persons having demands against the Es-

____ JOHN ROBERTaON. ^ [in^ Silkl) Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, Caps, Just rece;ted persch’r Desitth, and for sale at t)#e of the iate Hoo-John Robinson, de-
FLOUR, COKH, dkC. Ur. seHabte for the season—Lines, Twines, l,West market prices—by i„„,IT.rinT. ceased,are requested to present the same to ihe

Cordage, Canvass, Kedges with Chains, Cam- j„ne ,2. E, DeW. RATCHFORD. Snha'eri|,Bni : andall persons indebted to said Es-
, a V rorh- .bouses, Ship Chandlery, &C.—Paints, Glass, ^r^TTR CORN, TAR, Il L M,&C. tale, are required lo make immediate payment to

Have juel received per Drig Jo UJ.fiom Ne,iTork. I Crockèrv and Hollow Ware, Tinware, Hard- PLUUtt, VU IAIN, , W. H. ROBINSON, ? Execu-
TFT1BLS. Superfine and Rye FLOUR, rntlarv.Ironmongery,&c.—Flour,Corn, Schooner S^kjA, from\ BSfVERLEY ROBINSON, $ tors.D Dim. CORN MEAL, ** “ ' KrjKT agxHt»M»W[»_______

Ditto Pilot aod Navy BREAD, Candles, Soap, Starch, be,— ITootfl^ *X*k TO BLS. Soperfine FLOUR il"* jx' Persons having any I7g*l demands
Bags Jest quali^ Yellow CORN, commonly called Freeborn's}patent Ploughs H jjjj 50 do. Genesee Family do. ainat the Estate of the late Hugh JoiiN-
PEASE and BEANS, Crackers, Castings, be. be. *=• e -, v 50 Ditto' Scratched a»d Fine do. ; ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the same™3. t; “'A’i'ïïdatasses

bottles, cKCARS ' comprise a very extensive and well selecte Kegs Manufactured Tobacco ; > J. JOHNSTON, Executor.

Av-ySS-,00 Barrrls

ma-, a. —"scr0E'
shortest notice, find most reasonable terms. /SW. J*-® P0, r._„ . „ M„v D. HATFIELD & SON.

-to hire- 20 half do. do. ; 1 hhd. Bacon , > iviay zo. ----------------------------- --------------- ------
* A TIMBER WENCH 1 joo coils M'Cracken's CORDAGE .

Mav 11th, 183a 'I 8 ditto Worming ; \ ton bpunyarn ;
----------------. pfiprrTEn r 5 Hawsers—from 3| to 42 mch ,

- — ^ ALE & PORTER. 6 coils Bolt Rmpe ; 4 deep-sea Lines,
i i I ifl . Just received, from Halifax:— io dozen Fishing Lines ; _

ririHE Subscriber takes this method ef re- A FEW Hogsheads PORTER, and barre s lfl bales MlCracken's best bleached Can- 
T turning thanks to his friends and custom- A. battled ALE, warranted of excellent qua- VAss, containing 225 bolts, from No.

■ rnr the verv liberal encouragement be has fity, and for sale low by . mmpnnn 1 lo 7.
received, end respectfully begs leave to inform May 18. E. DeW. RATCHFORD- Received.per Bethiahfrom Boston-—
them that he will continue to keep on band, do- PORK & LARD. 75 barrels Indian Meal ; #
ring the ensuing season, a supply vf the best . pgW Bbls. Clear and Bone Middlings 20 half tierces Rice ;
quality of LIME, which willte pbt op in so- P0RK, and 5 Kegs LARD-for saleby 25 dozen Palm.Le»f Hats ;
uerior order, and sold eo moderate terms— Aprin3- G. D/ ROBINSON. 5 barrels Spirits Turpentine , ^ *
Every attention will be paid to the furnishing ------ „ - Hldes jTHoms, 2 dozen sets Measures ; 12 nests lub.,
of Sloops, Boats, be. He will likewise bring JKum, L J) , 1 a Plata, from 3 dozen Barrel Covers,

mlrt ^rif 2a iCCROOK8Hl7NK & WALKER. 219 Bread f 50 do. Navy do.';

Samue RQBKRF ROBERTSON, J«. JAMAICA SPIRITS. » 2*00 pairs Hickory Ox Bows ;
Lime Burner. -TTikUNS. High Proof SPIRITS— 15 boxes Chocolate.

Jr jest landed e* brig Chance,-from Tht aMe mill be Sold at lo«,,t market pn«>.
Montego Boy, and entitled to Is. per gallon June 8. - J- & «. KIN N EAR.

drawback—for Sale by -’ __„,ï -
May 25. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.»

FRESH TEAS.
Just Landed ex sch'r Mary, from Halifax : 

BESTS Congou TEA.
— ALSO—

PALE SEAL OIL.
27 €

3 Hhds.
10 Tierce*

June 22B*r*ckoOK8ifANK & WALKER
St. Jphn, 30th March, 1830.

June 15.

DAVtià&3vs
M RAE & M KENZIE,

Received per the SaAAH from London, and 
for Sale :

50 B’«um bÎaÏSÜ'.:
sorted sizes ;

10 Barrels PASTE do. de.
A constant Supply of the above Article,, 
direct from the Menuficfery, will be kept 
on hand, and will be,sold at lower prices
than it cau be imported. „

J. & H. KINNLAR.
St. John, June 15.-3$

GEORGE D. ROBINSON,
Has received by the Forth, from Glasgow, a 

Pari pf his
srairo smit

inrODâ of D7uMe"&nSingle Refined Sugar ; 

itlL Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ;
, Ditto Shirting Stripes and Homespuns ; 

Ginghams and Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil ; 
Kegs White Lead ; Boxes 7x9, 8x10, 

and 10 x 12 Glass, &c. be.

V
53- Caution—All persons are hereby cau- 

1 Booed against trespassing on Lots No. 8 & 9, 
” Golden Grove, or conveying therefrom any of the 

Stock, Farming Utensils &c. as in the event 
they «ill be prosecuted to the ulmoi?t^*i*"t of 
the Lsw. NATHAN GODSOE.

May 25. _________________________
A LL Persons having any legal demands a- 

»ain»t the Estate of George Gardner, 
tl Saint John, Blacksmith, deceased, ard 

requeued to render the tame, duly attested, to 
the SAscriber, within Twelve Calendar Months 
from die date hereof : And all Persons indebted 
to said Estate, are required lo make immediate 

HENRIETTA GARDNER.
Executrix.

HOUSES A LANDS.
TO LET,

'yr^HE Building belonging to the Subscriber, 
JL on the South Market Wharf,now in the 

occupation of Mr. Jacob Noyes, and others, 
consisting of two front Stores on the Lower Flat, 
and two large and commodious Lofts on the 
second and third Flats—Possession given on 
the first May next.

23d March.

St. John, April 27.

late
JOHN M. WILMOT.

FOR SALE,
ripHAT Valuable Tract of LAND 11 belonging te the Subscriber, 
known and Uistingoi-hed as Lot No.
\ lying on. tbe north side of tbe 

Road from Loch Lomond to Quac^ 18 miles 
from this city, and containing 500 acres, more or 
less. There is a considerable portion of I iter- 
vale which already yields some excellent Hay, 
and with small labour or expense a great por
tion of the Land may, be rendered very produ
ite. A fine Stream of Water runs through 1^ 
and as there is the prospect of bGmt and So® 
Mill being soon raised upon the immediately 
adjoining property belonging te the Church of 
Swtland, the Lot is well worthy the attention 

For further particulars
application may be » €aMPBELL;

Prince fViUiam-street. 
hereby cautioned

m payment to
Cartejlofl, June 15, 1830.
A. LL'Persons hiving anf demands a- 

Æ gainst the Estate of Colin Banifer, late 
of this City, Master Mariner, deceased, are 
hereby requested to render the same, duly at
tested, fo the Subscriber, within Three Calen
dar Months from the date hereof : And all Per- 

indebted to said Estate, are required to

’ Pilot do. ;

Green Head, March 9.

JOHN S'. MILLER,
SILK, COTTON, LINEN b WOOLLEN DYER, 

the residence of Mr. Dabibl Smite,
BreHels-itreet,

TTkEGS leave to remind his friends that he 
K continues to Dye and Finish in the best

Tuslrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk b C. Shawh,
Crapes, Worsted Cords, HoherySf Gloves,
Plush, Camel’s IIfir, Ribbons, Sfc.

•ALSO—Ladies’.and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Lmçn Goods of all 
kiqds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans-
ed and ra‘S.t^" . , a new apparatus for the l’ He respectfully iofermi them that he h»» Stledup

£SV3£& ‘oSURdew. w s^r^iSflESCTSÆ.’S?
Sr* as srffi s;
ST,ÏÎ5T 1- -i-1 -"‘.-"tS,,,,, fc. Lond.B......J PER WOODMAN

Their commands. St. John, July 15,1828. „,,m,/0r PERFUMERY, and other m.tcle. eon- Btd Cords, Mackerel Lxnu, Twines, dfc.

* LONDON WHITE LEAD. *7rUdl»^d*ee‘nUeM«.’« H.lr Wl «°dJj»btb | J{AlJditt>0 Blue Mackerel LINES;
_ T— EGSof the above—warranted in the latest and aovt appv e **■, Bril of Sail Twine and Mackerel do. f

I VIU JX. of Superior quality ; N.°b' The »trtote»t atteatioi» paid le the Cotttoj of j j)0> Salmon, Shad, and do. „—SJXZhrsir *-»- J0UN B0BEars0N-

sons
make .immediate payment to

W. P. SCOTT, Sole Adm’tr. 
St. John, June 15, 1830. ____________

new goods.
Next door te

The Subscriber.has received per Spray, from
Glasgow, a part of his Supply of

SBKXN» GOODS !
-Consisting of—

ENTLEMENS’ and Ladies Leghorn 
HATS ; fashionable Ribbons ; silk 

Handkerchiefs ; Gros de Naples ; Si ' «“ 
Satins ; fine and common Sta.r and Car
petings ; Homespuns ; Checks ; Irts.i Linens, 
Diaper ; Russia Duck ; Threads ; Loaf Su-

*"**£&,«,*. TAR.

DANIEL O’BRIEN,
WrpmrT.T ALMAÏrAOg.

Sun I Mo.on 
Rises. Sets.]Rises.

AKD ORNAMENTAL BAIRHAIR DRESSER,
Full
Sea.

MANUFACTURER, ,

gliSiEEi
then, tb.t he ha. removed hi. E.tablt.hm/nlto

;t:s

of Agriculturists. July—1830.

G Morn. 
0 30 
1 8 
1 46

4 20 7 40 8 42 
4 21 7 39 9 21
4 21 7 39 9 66
4 22 7 3810 29 
4 23 7 3711 0
4 23 7 37=11 33
4 24 7 36 Morn.

7 WEDNESDAY -
8 Thursday ' s -
9 Friday - -

10 Saturday
11 Sunday
12 Monday -
13 Tuesday - ■
"Last Quarter 12th, Ub. 12m. afternoon.

FOR SALE OR TO iET,
J„d immediate possession given, tj required :

n___ rnHE HOUSE inGermain-street,
Afera|h hitherto the residence of the late
HU Ik Hon. John Robinson, with a three 
Ü1 .tail Stable, Coach-House, convenient 
Ofifices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also_Five LOTS in Main-strcet, and two in
Sheffietd-street—‘erms,apply to

W. H. ROBINSON, l 
' BEVERLEY ROBlNSON,$

14
9Also—20

well selected,05=» The above Goods being 
will be sold on reasonable terms, for Cash, or 
other prompt pay.

April 20.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERT TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BT

DONALD A. CAMERON,JOHN M. WILMOT.
HATVrVLD*» BRICK BOILDINO , ,Ht» OFFICE. IN MR.

WEST SIDE OF THE MAREET-SQBARE.
Terms— 15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

haf in advance.

»T

/yy- Printing, In its various branches, executed yrilli 
neatness and tispatcb, on moderate terms. __Execu

tors.
5

Apia*.
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